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’

*1^

MlSCJELLA-NY.
frotD PiUnoft^d Magadot.
THE MOTHEK-Hr'^LAW.
■T OATH»HIM» t #ILLfA«»l
Soptiir, tn^hi'on «W by tbol'ophn window, dna
w'l-trm ■nerjhopli 'in Joiy, f6bbfn^ tfut Inter ihe
11T'
irAp, wliere the Hgjit
the t'oi^' Yelf broKdiy
''Iba equ'^eb Vin^ bn^ ft{e Oucombera,'tbb'
spoaebern'baa'hea I|'il4'ilbq bnloii beda, all In
»eir^lbig^'|MWtatb of ip1|limbr thrift; |in4^^reeft'

»9d

curtanf jeJiV Ibnalflb ma^e to-morrow,*
aa'ld ofdMra "Cnhibh, lifjin^ her eyea from the
g^par ahe^aa readib'g.
‘ Olif not ihk dijyadrut wehther, sorely,’ relDMi)(r'a(ed SopnyJ, ‘ I>o let ua'wa^l'ior a cool*
tii lake tlikt White sugar; fhft best broWn is how they appeared to Supliy, wliq haji, bqeu she opened her eyes very wide at sDlit ol the
tar.joayf^
''
a
>
^^db’abnael **((el4 old'Mrd. Clintoni,'thp plenty
accustomed lo a la^/eful and aiirqclive home. lies! caslor and cut-glass goblets. Tliey had
I’
’
•' ‘ Yf?8,*'lhttsifd 9*’P^y> ‘ ^ **”**'
**** ‘ And Ihe worst of all is,’ sbe said, in’cuii'clii been wont lo U8e at lhal meal a lilile lour
white,'or 1 can’t' lelf aiiyihifi|[ about it; it aion, * I don’t feel as it I had Ihii least autliorf-' bullied Britannia inriat affair, and heavy lum*
would be of no use to haVe my rule.'
ty itf the wiorld I I caiihoi have pudding fior biers of conimhn glass. ' She—disdained to
* Fiddle deidee fdr a rule I ’ said Mrs. Clin diiiper,uf' sfijseiineais tor taa,unle!.'t,8he cliuol>est make any comment however, aud Ihe dinner,
iwi a we^k
~^ib’ve had rain, and it is
Al'bWib cdiffle.tipoh ba at any hour, and If t^e ton, "I’Ve ritade jdlly these fofiy yeafs, and she orders all the household provisions^pn.ij ail Veiy good add nicely cooked, passed off pleas
cbdymfd phee g(>i''#et,it laaea foreVef' to'Uf^ nevpr had 'a' rule'about it.*
household work. 1 am treated as nothing but antly. She even overcjimq her prejudice eo
' 'And, if ydu 'rdnifeAibei’,* remarked Bophy, a uhild, andifeel myself perlecily helpless-'a'nd far us to eat a piece of the pie, iliough Bopliy
tbM. '^7he JeNy'bilin be made Id^morrow.’
'l SojJhy he^ed’b"sigb of weafine'aa,'Bbl''^d quietly, ‘'yoUrJiflly lait year was all in strings tyranojae4ovef.’
cpt it with the silver pie knife.
'
Hot'^enf^e''l(ni'tber lo'^bjipoBe,'her mOther-in- 'You coUld hot put it on the lable at all, and
‘ Kow ray daplipg,’ returned Alfred , ‘ y.oo
‘ Tin's is exeellenl I deulare,’ sbe observed ;
it had to bh nstd for cake enfirely.’
must not be 'angry if I say you are a little to ' but you sweetened it with while suger.'
'rbis lindeniabld fact did not at all soften Ihe blame youi self for all this; yougiite'up ('do thy
' 1 ihuughi,’said Sophy, surprised, ‘ ihat you
old lady'; sHs pnly relumed,
' “'
always maintained no one copid tell the differ
mother too entirely.’
' When I began housekeeping I fried lo be
‘ Ob I Alfred I,’, she exclaimed,.with a fresh ence between that and the brown ’
prndsnt,'and a Hel;i'»a'esf to my husband, and burst of sobs, ‘ I didn't ibjnk yoq.woulft blan^e
*1 ain’t an idiot!’ Mrs Clinion sucoinctly
1^0 call such ihat^ wbal'folks ha'd 6nght to be.'
me for that,’
’
"
'
stated. ‘ Bm iheti I think cheap sugar does,
‘ Bui I most—just a little,’ he sdid smiling. and we'd ouglyt to be prudent.’
Sophy meantime pruceCded l6 weigh out tbe
would
b^^a^'ludt^UclUffectetionT) imrnediaieW afleh suU’a'r and dii^ure the juice. '
''
‘ Take your place at onc^ as mistress of! the
* Prudent, hgt not pars,imonioU8,’ said Al
ofablffiiai Sophy put on 'heir garden liat, and
'
'*'And you*Fe Uoing to use that white sugar bouse. Bridget ds at(«ol\ed (0 you, and there fred.
aftei kin Ali. well,
’
■
'
'' is no - nqed tbqt we should pfjiciice g, rigid
bt bn'b6'i''arai.
* Ob I well,' said hi« mother, ‘ I see my opin
^ow, ^rldii^’ she'said to the stout serttingeconomy. Maye the napkins and the china ion is getiidg to be of nb account. New men,
«i Spend n^y njrney freely
*
My bpiOAtid workgft'fdr moreli’
)
and Silver on the' lable every 'day. ‘Use such new measures.’
wbb baft 'finldbed clearing away, and
i^al'fdidinjl thd fable cloth,',' if we pick steadily
Sophy trembled with passion. • Mother,’^ quaniiliefi and'qualiiies al 'yoU think kuiiiible.
This remark gate every one an upepmfortltil‘"'an hour, I think we shall'faave enoukb.-- said she, ‘ I thought I was lo make this jelly-' Don’t perform Bridget's work; you liave able turn, hut Sophy liaslenqd lo rempve the
If you wish lo dh it I will leave it to you ; but enough Ip do ol your owp.- Act, ip short, ex impression. ■ Do have unolbor bit of pie,
if it is ID be my business I assure you I shall actly as you would do if my mpiber was only diolher,* she urged ; • I am quite proud that
do it exactly'as I think best.’boarding %’itb us.^
yo
you like itand Mrs. Clinton passed her
She Stopped, half frightened > at- this first
it^a. (^i&i’an.' * Qoing Jp takb'Bridget away
* But I aih afraid,’ said' Snphy, ‘ there .are plate.
il*om‘ Her Wdfk' fp’hetp^VoM ptt!k currants? I overt act of' febellioti. 'Mrs Clinton looked some things I don’t know aboul.h
..
‘ You do make as good a pie as ever T ale,’
atiah-have, noihih^ like that. Bridget has all at'her, surprised at sooh hardihood. There
‘ Well, cannot you learn? Bridget under she said ; * liui then you might, for you take the
fie'r dished id .wash, and after that she rpusi was kn arroisrice'of several minutes, aiidSopby stands most kinds ol work, and only requires best of everything. Alibougli,’ she added,
jei'tb'e'Jlrdat'k^etilb on ovi^r the back kitchen went on with her Work. Anfy of iny lady overseeing where she is ignorant. You must candidly, ‘ there's a great many that wouldn't
fffd-^lktleY fbf t want the flanivl sheets aiid readers who may have had trouble with the set lo work and learn together; you will find have u good, even then.'
Blue a/orsted coverlets all washed to day; it’s bosjpeM isa^, ho gjpd Jo knpw lier i ule, which II hard at first ; my mother will not give up
After dipner Mrs. CiiDiqn remarked, ' Now
bedn put oft too lopg alfeady, and this will be we anti,all our fiaends haye n»adqW’ lor all at once, b-Jt when she finds you are to ear- Sophia, 1 do hope you don’t intend lo liave
^'ii'plendid drying day.’
years, nod wliieh is perfectly inrallilile. She ne,8l, and understand what you are doing, she Briilget wait at table every day.’
' '',but it will take ko long td'pict: all the cur- boiled the juice by ilsell lor five minutes, the will cease lo object.’
* Why nof ?’ a--ked Sophy. ‘ 1 am sure it's
iihts by mypelf,’ said Sophy. ‘ It’s sUch disa Sugar ineanwhii'tt being placed in the oven, and
• Well I will try,’ said Sdphy, doubtiully, much plea.vanirr than lor one of us lo be jump
/eeabld work, too; I hale it.’
heated very Jiof. >Vlieii the five minutes w^ro bul 1 tear I-trover shall succeed.’
ing up every lime anything is wanted.'
'• ‘When you've lived as long as I have,’ re- • up.’ the added, the sagiir to tbe juice antj let
‘‘Consult her tasiea where it seems proper
‘ Well,,! don't think it’s any great matter
„p1ie the old lady, ‘you’ll^find ihst people tiave them boil together one minuvO- Then Ihe jel you should -Jo so; and, one ihipg, 8tpliy, be for people that du nothing else all day, lo get
^o'do 'ihings that are disagreeable; you must ly WHS done, and ready lo pour info moulds. very careful about. Don’t get angry, no mat a epoon, or a fork, or a tumbler of water now
tiot'ekpect always to have everything just so Old Mrs. Clinton' Waictied the provfSB with ter what happens, for that will spoil every and then. And it lakes up Bridget’s time so i
thing- I hope you will find ft possible, alter n sbe .might gel all (he pots and kellies washed
pleasant.. It’s a fine idea that a person that great contempt.
ImIs eV<!Tytbtng done to her hand, and never so
‘ Where did you ge't duch a receipt as that ’ ’ lime Ip live ip comfor^and harmony, and yet while she is doing it.'
e^terrybur r1;^lIuT authority. It is very demuch as washes out a pair of stockings for her- she mijuired.
‘ But you know,’ explained Sophy, ‘ that we
telf, can’t
^ ntorping and pick a fevY
‘ Fiom cousin Ileleh.-fttid shd got it from a sirabi'p to have it so if we can. Mother has have Bridget here because it is mure convenalways been ip me what a mother should be ; iehl and pleasant to hire Some one to do our
eperaptsi ) wopder hpw you would liave French confectioner.’ *
‘French eonfeclioner!’ eiclaTtned Mrs. Clin and you mSy know, Sophy, by your own feel work than lo do it ourselves.’
I ftone (q be placed as I used to be ! Five cliil
! dr^pD and myself and iny husband and a hired Ion, in accents of (he loftiest scoin. ‘ A pretty ings, how it would seem to have a son decide
‘ Oh I well,' said Mrs. Cifnton. ‘ have ityouf
’ snap to do for, and np one to lift a finger to mesa you'll have of it. You'll have to boil it ■ bat he could not live in ihe house with you.’ own way. It’s nothing lo me.’
‘ Yes, 1 have seen that difficulty qll the time,’
Sophy thought this a good lime to define
tpe ; besides the tpHk of two cows lo lake { over every day this summer, efnd it’ll never
her position, though she did it with fear and
charge of, and I didn’t make as much of i> as cume to jelly after all. It'S a shame—I say said Sopliy.
‘ Bui I promise you faithfully, that if, after trembling. ‘ 1 should be glad if you Would
it’s a'shame—to wudie all thatoice white sugar
ypu would to set tbe tea-iable I'
six months’ trial, you find it impoS'ible to as feel su about it,’ she said, * I have wished lor
I
Sopby’a, epeeks burned with vexation, but
But Soptly'j spirit'was roused, and she paid sume your righllul place without breaking the a long lime lliai I could have ihe charge ul
I aba made np answer. Slowly, an^ in no very
I amiable mood, she went oui, at the baok do<ir. no heed (b these suoffo; she was sure of suh- peace, I will get anollier house and wp will tliiogs. I iliink with sume advice from you
dccRsinnally,! could do very well; after awliile,
*
I
/ '0qly( stfy the wqyd,’ said Bridget, * and I’ll pess. And by and-by, old Mrs Clinton, kee- bbgin again.’
I goyiithyia. Kever mind ihe ould cat in there; ing that the juice uliicti adhered to ih'e kettle " ‘I don't mean to say,’ remarked Sophy, if'n'ot at first.' An'd It seems to rne you might
I surely you've a right to be misibrets in yoq^ was already hardening, began fo yield lo her ‘ that 1 am never lo blame, or that I am always enjoy yourself quiie as well to give up care;
opinion.
just as amipble as, I shou,l,d be, and 1,don’t mean you are fond ol reading and visiting you know.
I own bouse ? ’
I declare I .believe you're pght about it, that your mother is always unkind or exerting ; And 1 often hear you coiup|ain of being tired,
* You mustn't speak in that way, Bridget,’
replied Sophy, ' Ji’s very wrong of you. I'm alter all,’ she said, lipping one of the cups a soluelimes she does things I should not expect and having su much to do—’ she stopped.
sure I-wisb ypu could go out with me ; hut it, little. ' It cleaves away from the side already ot'her. .Yhls morning, when Bridget was busy, She had said all she dared venture at this rime.
would make more trouble that it’s worth. We Well,we’re never lo old to learn. JJow.ffophia she cleaned ihe biass kettle herself, for fear I To her surprise' Mrs Clinton took it very well.
you gp and lie down ; you lopk fit lo melt; should Slain my hands-ivilh doing it.'
‘Oh !i I knew wliat you m-^an, Sophy,’.she
must try to have, peace at any rate.’
Allred argued well trom this spirit of eon- replied. * 1 don’t eare, Im sure, if you cao
f * ,4n.ythiiig in the world fur quietness,’as I’ll call you when dinner is ready.'!'
aenied t^f'idgei, and ifi’e young wife passe^n.
Sophy lay down, but not lo sleep. Her hut ces'ion ; and Sophy” went 10 re4( iW a Very only manage it, hut Jl’s just like trusting a
It WAS Aihlk®'' plcasgpl qjider.tbe plum trees cheeks cooled, but her iodignaiiun did not.— liopelul Irkme of mind. Gniy, before she on- child I However, go on—we'll see how you
the currants grew''very large and * To be spoken to in such a way by a coafse dressed, she looked iri-lhh glass (O'-see if that Can manage.' But I expect Bridget will get
apui^o.ily, apd she soon became absurbtd fn old womau like that! ’ she said lo herself.— spot hud disappeared Iruui^likT dbeek. Nul i( so high and saucy, there'll Ije po living wpb
.piqkipg them. ,Tbh little basket was half full Conecieupe smote her a little for these wo(ds : was there, leii ami glooai,y. I^lial could ii'be ? her. You never will have any authority over
{{fbpn.f^ spice ftomjun 0i>pqr window called but she said, * I 4on't care ; a saiUt could not A mark set on her lor ihe’^thoughts she'had liqr; yo'u Wouldn’t da,re fo open your mouth,
hear it. I was well disposed to her when 1 indulged ill throush the day ?
no mailer What she did. You have to leach
■
'
<WM! 1.
_ ‘
V- 1 »
,
came here, t, would always have been good lo
Sophy rose early the next roorping,, qsger such folks llieir place.’
• Sophy! Bopby I ’
‘ Bridget is always very good with me,’sgid
She looked up, and, in the shade of lIiO blind, her if slie wpiild let me,' and ihoiiglitS of fifty ,lo Ijogip ,ihe, wprk of refurinutiun. Gteaily lo
caw oW.,jMr8,,(5lip|op^)usy ajifb.ber sewing. li&ieful little ways of ‘ mother’s added hilleiffiess bridgei's ainiizement she uireuie^ tlial,. the Sophy.
chiiia and napkiii'-t, the‘iv'ory’Inkodled khives
‘ Because you pcvp'r hav e any occasion to
f lilpftP’' hgvojfpu ipjcjc th'ise tun rants I ’ she 10 hey feeliAgs.
As is usual in sucli enses.'lhere were raiills anrt'silve*-fOiks,'the best coffec-poti wnd ilie inti r/ere with tier. You should hear how sbe
said : they are tbe laigest and nicest we have
in the garden, and I uliVkj's keep them for tea on both sides. Sophy found Mrs. Clinto'n'al- pretty huif colored waiter shoultf he placed upon mutters sometimes when I'm >alking with her .’
'‘imd to etf(<oui bf bund when we want them. ready ig ‘possession when she came liOipe )o ihe tabl^. But ojd Mrs., Clioion’ij ijsyinisli- Ape) t^en if you have her do so many gxUa
* Go oVer Ob’ the othdr -.side Wlieri the small her hueband's house. The' old lady iikd lived iiient^ wjiep she phi c^own to, ^yeakfas^qujte tilings, tide’ll he wanting her wages iaHed,’and
- bnes are't 'ib'eynre exactly as good for ji-lly ! ’ will] her erm^ for mapy years, and was alccua- llirew Bridgers inm ilie hfiade.
,
rtp^sfirje Afffed chn'i'afford lo pay 'more iliaii
i‘ Whtii,pn earth is,)he meaning ofpll this?’ ten sfiijlings,
S6pby’looked across to tbe desrgnaied side, turned to sovereign rule. Then BOptiy, p'niy
M-WheiW the soft was‘pouring down tn full blaee. njneleenj wps deficient in the deloils'ol hoifSe- she aslt,gd., ,
' “
"" j
'Pli,! I don*t think jlridget will have so
‘I ihtpk,, ,ipother,’.jaid Sophy, p|'e'^«Brili'y, vqryjUjui-h to do,’ said 9o'|)liy qlioeifully. ‘ We
She could make nice cuke ‘ an(|
pi'’ fBut'dl Will be sO'hoi there!* she exposiu- ke'eping.
wpll begin to .have ihtj copd will sy.-tematfze] our woiWfier awhile, and'l
ff’latM;'' l‘•lt:'llla^^ 1 okn'do lo bear-k herev’
pastry, it is true, a^d pick ling and- pfeservinii Mhat,,we may
"’Stfphik,'skid-MrK. Clinton,' I am astonished she did iii'llie bei-t manner; but iriakihg ^oapl o( our things,a btile; ^t ja hardly worth while ,|lOpe we shtilj gp bn sihomlily.’
h
't knew you were a child, hut I didn’t and cleaning tlie celhir I and mopping tlip lo keep ihein 'pll the,lime put up for company.’
IJotifo lyeary (he rauder’s patience, Sophy
[^blnb-^ou'whre quite U baby. Just gu right kijehen I trying .out' fhe latiow i putting dowp ' ‘ And jpu mean lo "use alj t,he<e for,' every Bucoeu'ded n!-bly, She' fpgnd it pretty hard At
[''dftno# ’and 'get the currants, aa I tell you ; haras and c>-rned‘lieef! of ihes'k'dnd roany-lfin. day t’’’ cried the,old Igdy.
lime.;; oeea-ibiiolly she wished she had never
,
underlwkeii 'iqjdisiurb ‘mother’s’ sovereign
'I’ek nfifgoing to'have all those nice oiiss ii:;cd dred suhjerts she was utterly ignorant. Oli| , ‘.Yes, ma'uip,’ replied Suphy.
nip fur jelly, and only miserable Inle things left Mrs, Olinion'iiaiurally look the lead| aud So- 1 ‘ We’d ought lobe ecoiioiiiiial,’ said' fhu old ew’oy. So'melimes Mrs, Clinton let things-go
phy a,s naluiaily followed ; a yielding dispotii
lady, leasoning Ihe matter, us.Allred happened pn quietly ; then again she would mako very
J'ufnr'the'trtde.* ■
She
^he speeiacles'and cap-border disappeared,, tiOD, and a d^eud of ligring.a dislu'ibance had lo bp pWsenl. * Budget w'f|l break all..|j(ie piovo|(ing and'conleinpluous remarks.
the knives in hi|d hegun ,life’oq narrow means, and if was
"Slhd Bnphy'stdod d-'motnrnt in doubt. She felt niueli Ip do with jt, but llifSro Was' phe other eliinp, and ^mve the hundict.
H'ibdiglnaoi and illmseft. iSlia Imd a great nnnd cause ip operation, Suph'y vya^ a liillfi irido- a luunlp, anil all the polish‘off ihp, tea^Wu'rd, only through blosO ecqnomy tbqt she and her
l'"ko''tiay where the'was I'but she had never .risen lenl ; 'i)ut abu'pf duing things she .Understood, and Ij'ie coffee pot coverpd wilji jicra/ches.'-^ hus^bapd bad been able to bring up their family
to the pitch of openly defying her moilier-in , hi|t in fpcing riiaagieeublp details, taking op And wimt fully 10'wear uoi these napkins and anJ| lay by a 'coiulot^iabla properly.' She
heisejf ne.w respniisiliililjes, and learning llior yellow them up, just lor nobody but uursolVes I ' ijioughi Sophy‘was awfully extravagant, and
”lawV'and‘She"wa8 nut quite ready ferlt'yei.
I'lHo aWe-^fienv hdros8,Va she was bidden, and 'oughly (lungs siie<|id not know a'nd could liol
‘I don’t think B'idgei will he quite su'de predicted lhat Alfted would be completely
[‘’'■kouddn'itie sUoubineppicking busily, and feel- jik^. obe i|aw her radllier-in-law’s fault very airueiird as all'ihai, mother,’ (-aid Alfred’kmil- ruined ; also she mpde qgiherous observaliiins
|l‘1ng^meiihWbile as If She'Were ready to faint clearly, and Mrs. Clinion sav^'hers wiih equql ing. ‘Sophy will caution her a'nd -w'atcli a ahoiii people llial were such great' ladies,’tli'al
i^'Viib the beat/ 8be thought ol her own pleas plainness ; yet, as Sophy, to any unprfdudieed little at fir»t'to sae that she takes proper eftre jSlie did not ft-el herself fit company for ihem ;
fink bbme nhdT lender mother 1 of the easy, ,observer, was' much the least to' blaipe, n ik not ol the I hinge. It is much plOasaater tu'ha've slie thpughi such folks had belter have stayed
f't’tlhokljlflllths'llfeiebe had led in ll•-'evefy qne^ strange ih'at, fo herself, she appeared et»>ritly the table nicely set; the same-fijod'taste's a where ili^ were, and ndl have oome among
r iieady ''fo imH''Wpdid hiV.^itadd baiulge her." pxcUsable ; an(l'' that the wish, ‘‘if silk only great deal heiieri’
those that wgre beneath 'enff These thiuga
<Whirt aehangeiit’WM lO'tbe item swpy of this were away,’ rpourred again ana aga‘n to her
‘'Welt,' said the old lady, dubiously'; ‘ bbi it tried Sophy awfully. 5Iai^y a time she fan
mind.
'
'
''
'
'
I ttdisifijlreefibh) mrotbeir-iia-law I 6be didn’t'so,
wears (Kings oui to lise them.’
up lo her, own room and shut the door, for fear
'ITouVe ^bt a fiiiie gpo! of''curraDt jkity'on
[’. iwKttll tfMtWhfcbWhe'had'tu'do, but the aiay in
“In (hat caseit replied be, "I hope wS shall or saying' something ahe would be sorry fur
'’*r|(Mi'"sbd WaBt'ire*teid : 'Ordered hbout like a your cueek,’ said (be qlli lady, as they 8at down be able to mplaoe them.’
afterward. Apd then sbe would feel, as‘it
'
' '
'
So/(li(j, pical went off very cnmfuital)ly, and there was no use in trying; but a good ‘opy ’
'tM«d> iike an 'idle servant. It^ to dinner.'
'1i^S<l(Mf>nMMh;'loo'ibuefa pthe fears half of sor9pphy'^uenl into the bed-roem and tried lo Mr. Clinipp, deparledtio - his office. * fkophy,’ generally relieygd tier, and slie would siari
'HtW', Wto bwlf ef. anger, rolled down into th^ tyaan it pff, but it would not ^come.' Sbe''fe- Sfiid ifte rooihet, 'just gup a pan p( wgisr, and ^reah. comforted alwfays by Alfred's promise.
pWkerftfihd'tiliHeredon Hbe ‘bright, red fruit. mgphefe'd her whole t»nor of thoi&glit’ that wo-h.lhe dishea right pp jiere on the ,table ; One tiiiiig wa'c yeryr strange; waa there magic
y'lOb'l
wdsKk-foIr Alfred she<sbouid wish she morriing,,und lyas I'rightflied.
Bridget h/i.s,go| a iroip^tdous iroping to do, ami ill'll? 'The Bitle blood-maik on her cheek
Alfred Clinion found bis wife ,un|)Bai(lly J wont faer fp,,bav,p an early star).’
yariqd alwaya w^ih her feelings. Waa she
‘-here. If be knew how his
IMiatre^t<)|le didn’t sospeol it, for alie serious altd quiet that evening, and, aftei'/'kev.
‘ ] wisji to ayyeep.the ppr.lpr and qlear up my quite happy, it was pale and slight; bul when
' Im nthferltolftkiiKi’t-be‘Would eurely be sorry era) vain attempts to enliven bef, he inquired own rpum,'agld Buphy,‘gnd afterward lomukd her pb^er was aroused against the offending
huftr
sbi godd, so' kiedi. ■ Oh 1 how teudarly. *> My danliAg iBophy. what’a tho mat- a cherry pip for, dinner^ Bridget, can du the ‘ roo’ifaer^ It globed like a spark of Are. Sophy
itlf»d4l*%fid Ihia bottld be if -only his, ter?’ Ifjor
replj she threw bgr^.aims dishes just gp well,’
bgd
uneaay fandy Itiat U was a token oi
' Fortier‘wUl Ml ofikhe way f > She bad thought arouM his neck, and burstin_g into a flood of
‘ But ] (pant hqr Iq fiptab hpr Ironing this guiUj ’iQiMthiiig litce the brand of Cain.
B^t^ ^y-and-bye Mrs. Cjinfop found (hat
"
"'ikf'li wwiedt'i ihaey ‘times' beror«f,'‘but the pic- lears.'ex'elaithed,
WpWftg.’
......................................
I'■'KtllthttM tMver‘looked ISO'q>ieadaatr. < She thu’i' ' '“Obi Alfied,if you lovo me,take me away
‘■yboiq, -is ,pffihpr''y.ai«»n',ii i no all lt»ve nolhing went lb wreck and ruin, Ibougli the
'-diff|be''tiiile'p*rior,',wiib“hfer <hdobt' andiwonk; fsoin here; 'I am so «ery.uiibappy>’
pitwiy.qf clasp j^Clplhps. ,B, fjie cappoi finish imsi it^ey ,hi^ was used in common ; she, found
,wg)|, lA wsjt till to iiiht all' the ii,6qselipld' machiriery' worked well,
P*lMit MMtry'hangitfig’ under Hte'Sbatrioaony vin«.
AJtined’g brpw;.wits,giaiKe in.a mpgieni.. ‘Is 1“ Aty; 1) :»iil ^O just
though she did'uot Ilep into j^e kiiclien'; qnd
oeei^ the -pilifiiat’tbe' table-neatly<eet. iii-o«t^i!»oth»r»9.qp)>y-mMt ■ '
.WOfifflfs-*
,
, ,
„
.
White china, nbd>(>apkina Uiid<hy
/jA^pftt.sep.wby ypg.qeg^ ipfiH* «
that, Aptte.bf,hie aiiiaf eyirqvagaoee, Alfred
bankrupt, ppi; likely i», fie. ] She
P dve^r^te'i'hdnelf'twiib'-nlehty of lima to bmre, but I feet bh if 1 ^nnot bear H any P'*«} .'italiee an, aw(ul ^ghl pf,aHPfif*
y"** W qftf
WHie haoshb Mibd | iBridgei,'willing loiigeV, ''I d’hj'ooihlng'Biil'a'iiirvknflnk house, dflP (
ayas segi, w,him you haxe,a good grew lo inierlefe less; ip say fewer sharp
dii|i)er,'. I But -Sppity went 'op in her own way, things''; eVeb fo admit that Sophy was a beiivr
atl-HM.itmrdar labors she de (there >1 have a right to be the mistress I ’
Vqil^aapar Uiaoilhe.had'.ever been t Having,
V^ng herself to the lighter and • ornemeiital ■ ' Certair«ly„yfip,kH)ie.ilhBl-righi,’iSi(i«l Alfred, eqd.Mr/i- ^Iqtpn feiirsd to her bejd’fPtlfi
/'^Mfl^:»^h’'ilitr'tfe«i<qirtet .cvemitgd with, ‘
micqipftyiahle fp/p|)Cid|pgs |hpl,lhp sceptre ,was ppye^^eri felltived of the ‘ pare ’ ehe fpund h
ll'"' al> .Jf??,”®'
|X'Vilfitt|id 'J|IA)i|l«tfbti4H>y adeiety Ibqtrmmii noi, ihfi ,T'Ml.me>s( .nrhigt, ypu yjimk gnj feel altopl
.h*ir JWtds, 3t)e did .not very, pleasantj abe' had'he'r lime in herself:
''4‘iAwaii|l|{Ai].elMiriiiimgin'ed dter^^'o^ tiliDui uboBt
appear down sieirs that' morqjpg, tq the vast •he read and made tfiehs and rode out'fieBophy ?' , „ , ,
ll^itdfidfii^nfiewij the ehidiaigf'voibe-and
Thus eBCOursge'd,,i'he' young wife inured content of Sophy, who was thus enabled id
dbd' enjoyed it all. Her feelihga ibw.
* ‘kll
’’Upw kWk neVof could proceed wliboiirupposiflon- Chf^t dum Bridg- tard h^- datigfaiel-io-Uiv softenad a'^md deal;
•jir - h«9*''®fiWt#t‘'t>«fthpW^art war^wisH)!^ forth
iHMrtfdeMiMM 4fM«<WMl0 .bod^tVhen eoun) ' ym apji' tfme^ of bar' own, as sbe was ei’a dahgbt di tfale ’'rutm ’ aftalra'crwre. taking j, ^||p,gai4 tp ,Aff'«d ‘b"! -SppitJ l(«jl wapm ipuck
jiUHlIy' b'Mdg' |q( 'fit woA, 'work tahich she WM lond of Suphy, and g(a4 toi'dMve her
'«»dd«iiyi«ij»#ibiVirt|totietaf''*,l’iybro:i* ,oniy eonliiiua'll
played the piaau
......................... I can hgf t gwiber la tpu oltf b'r^bertj'>b$tM^ed itt‘Bfddj;eti;*!bqif tbe <ablf( asktmie'hev righifbl place, "iwd-ildrs.' Clinton'
"Eobhr'liirtr^ lie'n'icely’ aWho'dad, bilt nsusl wtskfitMdr the taricnent style i«f (iolMekee|ters,‘
ell/'iftid''’nevei'''tDopped a'ftOor In her life.
^tu ffheTMthsIft tdliCaWfi'4
'*•' ‘>MI‘'hld«' diubfis; bow whv^eortMlva-'iliai theraoif sDDeh' '•Iride in 'A«4'*MMi!|heni’srat wpdhajiebt of an addition'
Mui<
P * r ddKit'Wapi'
i!d*r'wak'ilsid hrUth'-tef -add oa
Mffre, 'Mold inland I that no queehn be<|f^|Mrly served 4P>hd;rglnli||]r abe grew really, lepdort so care
1^,
. . ....................................................
'(iaiilk*’th’a'd«ab^ 'ato'-bd^tljlfi^’ti^rk^
behaatd
, , 'lbi'tftddM
^
____ " they tpbwdoeq nM'^acHee ii-qoiHibtmtly,' MmeI? «*l fl**
rwi»it
............................... ..
tt 'anis all she' D«eri^h« skaa'wtwwys abowt h- kM kbefaen,
dMiMa,audiinj; pruMrations
M^f
lOhgYof^lea'skill
in
(bd'*'«dld again
silver latdespdooa' * ldnd»rhrg”Wqia, than she-belied,*< 'Bridget
lOhgfofgnKiip
Uyer;
abd'’ aforllMitit'-bitpabdt M tbe
Tftftq hOAe' bsvd oa thlt ibble, Meiyad.'aad (raqueiHly living', elknee t0 that
B^onbiwniak fbaettbpei^
Mand’poseelf iWnge esraAgorarbleb-ivi
ieirou'
i.(bn moibera
iTpr;! ^SOpn, elA,5aj<^
4aMi'’<<dMst^'<wbe,'wM>*a«<Msto<0ed' Iq
irll ^Aebed<'ie >rb« "
eat ds all
pnSib, e«ep
" " -ayea dggj'-tu --i-'t>.'rs<0 - .ISI 1
' HDHmn dkw; 4mf le 'diwel^*
' ’ bU'll
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wtti'uld have thought possible. She realtxea
lliHl ‘ moilior ' liad known ipafiy troubles ; she
bad buried ihe husband of her youth and lOiir
dear children; she had few plMSUies, to look
forward to in life. Sopliy waa glad'' to make
her d^Cclining years easier and happier. Day
by day the littlu mark grew paler.
At last thn baby was born ; a plump, rosy
boy, hiiili'd by none more dBlighiedly than
his grandmother; site pried wiili joy lliui
Sophy's sufferings were over; ahe laughed
with joy that the baby was a son, that be had
his falher’s eyes and Ins mother's smile.
Alfred sat at his wife's side one morning,
‘Why, dailing,’he said, ‘ your curiant jelly
mark is gone entirely ; your cheek ia clear as
ever it was.’
Sure enough it was so ; and beiipr yet, the
last toii.'-h of ranpor had disappeared with it
from Sophy’s heart.
What becomes of Heat.
A Correspondent'ifiqulres what becomes of
the heat which ndcumulaies in the polar re
gions during liie summer ? That great naiulul lofre whicli we call beat, so myslerious in
Us origin and essence, has been the object of
study and oO^aiioii by many oi our clearest
inleilecis, and a vast number ul faois in regerd
to iis HCiinn have-been learned in the Iasi 50
years ; and espeeially in Ihe last 25 years,
Dr. Wells’ ohs-rvalions of (be dew, wliich were
published in 1814.lead ihe way in ihe commonsense mode ol conducting Ibis series ul modern
studies of heat ; end his very lliin volume ia
worili reading by any man who takes an inter
est III'the works of iiaiurp, and in (be correct
Hciiun of the human intellect, both for the interealing truths which it contains, and as one
ol ihe most beautiful and perfect samples of
raifonat investiguiion. By the means of a few
bunrliHS of wool, and some delicate scalea and
thermometers. Dr. Wells uniaveled the cause
ol the dew, whicli had, before his trine, eluded
Ihe comp-'ehensiun of all who had studied the
subject. Since liis time the radiaiion of heal
has been invesiigaied by Melloui and others,
who have made very nuiuuruus and very deli
ciiie ohservalions, winch resulted 1(i the rev.
elation ul many of ihe laws of its action.
Heal Is a resilesB lutce; it is consianily
rushing, with inconceivable vobicity and un>
measurable power, from (me body to anuilier
—ai all evenie, whenever its equilibrium ia
disturbed, a oirciimstanoe which is oonslanily
occurring in ibis whirling universe. All sub*
stances radiate heat; that is, it is the- nature
ol heat to be ronstaiiily rustling out and flying
away from any substance in which it exists;
and unliss tbe supply is renewed, either by
being generated within or by being sent from
su^io'jnding bodies, the substance becomes
coniinuHlIy more cold.
In portions of India
where ibe leniperatiire of the air never laWs
beluw 40, tee is regularly made for'sale liy
simply culling off water from receiving heat,
anil allowing it to ladiate w ppitinn of lhal
which it coiitaiiis.
Large pits are dug some
two (eel deep, and ftlled nearly full of straw,
and on this the Water is set in broad shallow
pans. The straw being a very slow conductor
of heal, prevents that which is in the earth
Irum aacending to the pans ; and iba pans aie
placed a very lilile beluw llie aorfage of the
plain to avoid any breeze, and thus prevent a
renewal of Wafra air from honlinbing llib sup
ply of heal to the Water.
On clear and still
piglils, ihesH arningeinenls are found lo be
peifectly sucr-es-ful, and ice is produced in
coifsiderable quantities for market.
The wa
ter thus placed coniioues to rgdiate iia beat,
as it ig always duing; and, beipg cut oft from
iU usual Buurilea ol supply, tbe temptirtnire
soon falls to Ihe Irgecing point.
Wlieo there
are clouds in Ihe sky, ice does not form; Ibe
clouds, radiating beat as well as llm water,
send down enough to keep tbe w-'aler too warm
to freeze. A wind also prevents the iormaiiun
of ice; the water being supplied with heat by
constant contnet with fresh bodies ol warm air.
The pans ol Water kfe placed on br-tkd plains,
where they ntav 'be exposed to a large portion
of the sky, and out of view of Other mavaes of
maiisf Irom which they might receive beat ;
as lieai,like light, moves suaight lines.
pew is also funned by the rwdiaiiun of heal
to ihq sky.
Heal passes away from bodies
jwliich gre exposed.lo space, and if tbe supply
is not roainiaineil, the bodies beoorou enough
colder than the air, which appears upon them
In III lie drops of dew. On cloudy nighia and
on windy nights, no dew ia formed, Iruro the
same reason that no ice is formed io India
under similar eiruiimslances. A board, or ev*
en a piece of cloth, suspended l•orlSOlllHllT
above the ground, by radiating its heal, jivcps
up the supply to lliq botiies beiiealb, and thus
prevents them from becunring auAcientJjr cold
to condense Ibe moisfura oi the air; andl.„lbis
is tbe reason why iiadaw in formed in places
thus proieeitd.
Some aurfacea rwdiaie beat
much more rapidly than others. Leslie filled
a square dan with hot water, and, by i^oatihg
ita outside with various substances, he was ible
to measure with a thermometer the relative
heat emitted by each. 'Tlie following table
exhibits the rksdlts ol his ex|ierimentst
ItUopblMk*
IW lii4U Ink
Wtmr
ief
Bdwlo
UiaflBii
96
flenliogsWAz
lUdlcAil
CrovD f(M«
Oni|fhh«
.90

IS

Puildti«Kl t«ad
PolUtMddo

Poll#k«<l Iroo
PoIIiImU copp«r

From which it leens (hat binipblaok emitted
more than eight limea as much beat as poijsli
(III, am) iqe about aia-geventbs^ gs qiuch aa
lampblack.
,
'The heat Which conies from the son Upon
the pulai regions, when ibey are inolined to
wards him, is epnstanily Ayifig away into (be
boundless depths'of space, pmd as soon as Ihe
supply ceases the temperature fallf. - Some
philompheis have speculated npon the proba
bility nf ibg spn, and with it the cafih- being
jjradually cooled till qll life,shall b< cxiingoish
'ed upon our gtoW.'and have aifempied to caleulate how 'many niillion of years tbe pr->eess
will occupy.' But.aa the solar tytiem is sweep
ing through space, wa kqaw, not Sfhal sources
of beat may lie in its path; neither dg we
linow enough nf the generaiioo of heat lo ren*
del* these'jiredlclldns^ any value.
As well
might Ihe'iephcm^'ilt* whose eaUlcndu is lim
ited lea samaser’s day, in&r from hi* own gbsetvairont (be eternal and pnehapging eoqdilions of the earth, as fur the human race—wiSiph idbui ata epIibrodPon In Ibe -onlimhed
bnlw nf iiaie-~ia conclude from its obser vat ions
wbai is.iotha (ha eternal aaadi|i«Q,af matter.
E»p«q» irgoit JMidWOAi-^
l«a,qr aieyea frqm |ke

uaWkwau
I 1 .1

1/ H I- , -1 'I '

till

nut.
Every day adds pfoof to this, end ahd
day a Visit to our levee will convince the ske(^
Ural of the steady and cenlinual flow of slave
property to the South,
Twenty-five hft yes
terday on one steamboat
Tfie Pro Slaver^
organs in the cnuniry are howling in tain;
'fhe Huntsville CHiten deplores (be loss, bait''
It can’t be helped.
Planters want slates;Mittourians don’t want them.
Tftb result ideasily fureseen, and Can't be atertsd. While
i-Ume are selling, olheis allow their nbgroet 10luiv away, as we hear ol the arriva'i of twentysix lugiiivet at beiroiii bound In Canads;
We say * allow,’ because ihej take bo mea<'ures to prevent it, and foolishly attempt to
hold ihein. In this connection, wg ICarb fro#
one of the loll gulp keepera on the ManebesiM'
road Irom this city, (hat during the season poli
less than a bundrad (amilies have passed -to—
waids the South West; and yet only one of
that iinmbqr had any slaves; all the rtgst pent
from the North and-’East,’ '"Oan anyhod|y dobbt
the fact lhat the State is fast emancipating it
self from the incubus of Slavery, and grafiually
selling ready for enrollment with the great
mHjnrity of l)ie Union f-r£M>lso6ri Dem^rslt
O'lll lull.
All Tbinqs workimo ToORTtiBit.—;
Lookiiis up at tha-wreatliercock, says the-Saga
of Vanity, • Woe’s m'e for this weary winvl
There it was south this morning, and now it is
north ! How many ways it blows, and netCf"
long tlie same I
Wliat's the Use of all (hi*
whirling ?' And if it were only to make ihq
vane spin round,>lie air at well might stagnate ;
(here wire no need of such wasted power.
But whilst the valetudinarian is looking at ibt
vane, the wind is caieeiing over a contIner/C
and doing tbe Creator's work in a hundred
lands.
It has called at yon city, feted with
miasma, and groaning with pestilence; and
with its bosom of brisk pinions it has awepf
the plagues away. It has looked into yob ba;!
ven, and found a foiest of laden ships sleepioA
over their ft eights, and it has chased them dff
to Sea. And finding the harvest arrested in a
broad and fertile realm—the earth Chdppeil^
and tbe crops withering—it is nOW boTrying
with that black armament of cloudsuof d^efiob)
it in lifesome irrigation.
To narrow observation nr tq selfishness, tbilt
wind IS an annoyance ; lo faith, it is God’s an
gel forwarding Ibu mighty plan.
'Tis a bois
terous night, and Piciish savages curse tbst
noisy blast, which shakes their peal bovelaround their ears ; but that blast has landed tbe
Gospel on St. Andrew's shore.
It bto#S a
fearlul tempest, and it sets some rheurn'otiq
joints on achftig; baft the morrow sbowa'datb-!
ed in pieces the awlul Armada wh'ieh'tbas
fetching the Spanish Inquisition to our Briiisbisle. The wind blows east, and detains JatMt'
ships at Harwieli; but it guides Kibg Williim
to Tot bay. Ves ; ' the wind blows south, and
the wind blows nurili ; it whirlulli about cons
liuually, and retuinuth again according i« ila
circuits.' But in the course of these circuit!
(he wind has bluvfn to our lit fie speck of Sea
girt happfnees the Gospel, and Proteelanlism,
and civil and religious liberty. And so, not of
our islet only, but of opt globe entire, and ilg
continuous population. So far as the individ
ual is concerned, so far aa it affects (he weaiher-index, in the wind there may be little ifeeming progress ; nay, sp far as concerns any plad
which society proposes to Itself, the favoring
gale may shift again, and the story of a nation
be little heller tlian'ilie register of a stationa
ry vane pirnuetiing on its windy pfvdtl; bUt
so far as affects the solieme of Gnd, tberp is
an aura in the universe which always drivee_
one way.
Predestination is a vane whlcbj
never whirls about,
’The brealtr'of God'a
Mpriit and rhh tlrength of'God's purpose*' urd
siradily walling oUrworbl, and all the tSorldir,'
in one mighty nonvopiewaids Gud’eappeinted
bav^tp in the distant future.
[Dr. HamiitoD. ,,
John HaNODOK'e Son.—It is « singolirir
fact in American history, (hat few of our emi
nent statesmen have left behind them soha to
p>-rpeiuH(« ibeir ttame and reputation. Many
of (helm' havh' been 'dbildlesi; many have IdM
tbrir-bbildrdh in early life ; and-many 'have
kept chilifreq who did nolhlpg worthy of the
lionoyed rmmes they had inherited. Aj ■'
cent meeting of ibe Nqw England Ge'nealdg)'.
cul Society, Ool. Swett read 'fc msnmcHptt
poem on the dkath of the only aon eft Jobir
Hancock IoHhe
hat
> age of ten.
Governor Hancock had one daughter, who
died in early iiifiincjt, and tie wus thus left
childles*, like malty diher of Ibe revolhiionaiy
pul riots and heroes.' The rircumstancea of (He
death‘of Gov, Hancock’s son, said Ool Swell,
,«yere peculiar and iniprcsiing. In thg Arahjap
Nights pt« have ap account of a king’s
wliote fate, )i waa 'foretold, would bo lo hot
killed bjfi a lion. His anxious parcAtv acbord’ihgly took every precautioD to keep liinif aluol^
from a mciiuDed faialliy'.' Ha «** nof allowed
to hunt, an^ wp|i mukh conftueij in w paloge.
where, for his amusement, many ahimaft, of
Ihe furCsFwefe (iainiid-oii the walls, kild among
them'bit dreaded toe, the lioir.
Provoked «(
hU ouiiflnement, the resiraioad yoOth flkoeki*
violfii) bh>w at the l(at«lul lion, and a^cqucca).
ed nail under (he pkiure inflicted .(he (atai
wound, and veiiflied the dreadlnt' prophecy.
Simitar wa-t tbe fate of dlancoek's only son.
Hia parents, to avoid the danger of skatiog,
sent him to prpctica it under iha espaaiai ear*
of an old retired domestic of the Governor gt
Biainiree—Henry Smiili. The pOdf 'yoofb
white engaged in this amusement, oAdfNAfVlIo
precaoiiohs, fell upon tbe ieV and Wak mgviwfty
wounded in Ihe head.
These"-csfonmslMWoe
are (lescnhed io the airiking ilhistretqd maqpsirfpi ohnuaiy notice of him by a scljoulaaim*
of hie at the lime of his deaibr;;j[hu‘Ialo Saide1 Adams Dorr, of Roabury. This bidbotieripi
lias been preserved in a remarkably aiuiihliaired slate, said Col. Swell, and wa* lately, gt«sent) d lo roe by ihe family of Mr. purr, upd 1
have ilie pleasure of' preseniii'g it how 1b ifaia
society, in llio hope that the spine devoted flfto
will he extended to it by them.
' ' ' '
Mikk Lsbor PABaioNAaLg -Silos Wright
in one of bis exrelleiit agricultural addreaete;
says tho very basis of prosperity and bappinese
uf a nation )ies in this great principle—
tabor fathtonab'* ai 5o»m. —Educate, inslruct,
encuuiage, and offer all the loCeniivei yoa odn
offer m give inierest and dignity to 'lobior al
home. Enlist tbe bean and inlelleot of the
family in support of a domcsiio system Ibat
will make labor aliraoiive'io ihe hdttWead.
By means of (he poWerIql homo iodwenoattf
early home educatiitm, endeavor lo Mveat proolical labor wiib aq inieiest (hat will qljqer the
bean oi each member uf tbe family, and there
by you will 'give lo 'your Itousehuld the 'graitn,
peace, rofoMent Und' aiiraelioa wMch Ghd
deiigoed M bokn eiioiild -poasoso.
<| •
The truth
moef talk more, ihiqb gaqrvi
work mure, and iwi morn in yelereo^.M q^slions relating to bo46e.
— '
'Tliu (raining and' improVeoNiot of Ibe phyeioal, iniellcotudl, social atnd< moral pcavoM ood
Sfctilimenu of the yotwh of our eoiwiiry require
lomeihing more ihao the iohi>ol baiNe,aeailpfty
rdtiege eNd un jveraiiy The young iqind abuuld
receive'wdtoioo'i ir'alulag in' Ibp 4N4l,'iff the
garden. In ibc .workshop, in the ffadortiin ll•a
kiicljeu—In o. word, oiooud |b)i hqfrj^^jip.vtt
home,
WbaleVsr Iglellvciqitl oltaiomcgli year snw
bak arqelfedihdie’biiSi logor Hirrii IwHl eoAo.
ff » )>« bos not thrown irupqd Mm iHtfMial
"lui »i ,trol ritw
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ta'B rtt SoHOOLB.— I chapters, eafih member reading in tur9 a veru.
, j,i;'j;elebrated Glas-1 She said that her husband’s ifamiliairuy with
Qn
tW
po|ut,'Elr.
(it
in
l,2!y,3j
^aw'-^chdr, utia iW i '^SpwiiA language;
texts of Scripture was so grea( that, he ponW
L^^tw^ontfota pi the psSemtxrf
Atlamtic MontHL^
of.ifiiioE^l^, Qi ‘
'‘’t'be y&uthVof
of our Scottish | doiect almost the slightest misquotation 6Tflnr
number nre as fblio
Exhcric'boe of Semuvl
peasantry have'been eSuoated together ; and j.passage, and tjiat^ if ,a
AbftAlom, Killibuster* I'ho Mlniiter'e Wooing i The of the PbiloftiBlheBn Society, of Fairfleld’s 8e- balance id state scrip.
as
a whole' the Bcotoh are tbe most moral most any part of ibe ^ibie were read or rot
Norihern LigliU and the Stars i Thomas Paine In EngSo. China, held At tbe ball of Lake
Tbe excitement at Charlestown, Va.. in
people on tbe earth.
Education in England peated to him, he could immediately
Iiind and Krnnce ; Klkanah Brewster's Temptstion) Division, S. of T., on the evenings of the I7th
consequence of a rumor, pointing tqa rescue
Miigdeler.Hi ‘ Strange Countries for to See j’ 'Beauty
is given separately, and ■ we have never heard the remainder. His conversation .freQucf
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'The Androscoggiu Kailroad having failed to alter the brilliant reception given to the Tiw- to various newspaper accountr, fig wliich her*
'at and^ uitdeserved blessing.of tolerable good Carlyle’s Frederick the Great, The Graffiti of Pompeii, tbe young could aspire, and to this goal Mr.
The Virginians, Tho Italian Campaign of 1859, Unpubsleigbing for Thanksgiving.
Wis are, any lislied Correspondence of Madame iln .lefTaud, Senior’s L. sought to point tbe scholars, us their true meet its engagements with the A. & K. B, B., can deputation; and Irom what I witnessed husband’s character bad leCn tpignpreseBled, ’
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Journal in 'I'nrkey and Greece, Secret Organization of aim.
way.
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Long will his address be cherished by the arrangement for a through, business con iliere and elsewhere, I came to thft conclusion a cruel asan, for, as she saidt. ‘ N6 mad t^lr
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ils hearers, and may it find u response in their nection is at an end.
that there is a deep-seated and wide-spread had nfe'mder lieatit. Be is gdnerods by niadtire. .Teaobbrb' Con'vention.‘— a stale con-{ The four groat British Quarterly Reviews and Black, Dr. S. G. Howe, of Boston, implira'ed in unanimity of sentiment in favor of uniiiag He bas alwnys aimed to uapress’ his 'fhlRil^
vention of teachers, under ibe direction of'Hon'.' wood'a Monthly, urq promptly issued by E. Scott & Co. actions.
with a spirit of baiiitvoleneo.
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Observer ” alludes to (he various exercises llie Harper’s Ferry affair, has gone to Can under the rule of'Victor Emanuel. Consider
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Tuesday evening. Tbe exercises commenced S&i Blackwood’s Magaxioe 63; Blackwood and fUre* (iort—in terms of high praise. An oration on tection,
piiations after liberty, it is really marveltous His sympatfaihs for the peer and the'epprCHMd I
with remarks from Ibe Stale' SuperiVilsn(!ent, Reviews 69 i Blackwood and the four Reviews 610—with “ Parly Politics,” by Whitney Clarke, of WaS. OF. T.—A new division, No. 134, was to see the orderly bearing of the people, eom- have always'been too easily excited*A ht iytteme f—1 their put the question which'
who called Hon. J. H. Drummond to the chair. large discount to clubs. In all tbe principal cities and t^rville, and ar other by John C. Gray, of (he instituted at Sroiihfield, Greeley’s Mills, on biiied with their resolute delerrainatiou not
towns, these works will be dellvered free of postage.—
again to submit to any foreign yoke. Could I had been chiefly s'nlicititiaB to ash.' ‘'ICb
Itfr. D. made some brief but pertinent re When sent by mail,tbe postage to any part of the U. same place, on “ Senator Broderick,” are com. Thursday evening last, by Brns. Boolhby and they be secure from interference from wilbeat, tile common talk of the newsiHtpera tbat Oapt.marks, in which be alluded to tbe importance States will be but 34 ceuts a year for ‘ Blackwood,’ and mended in strong terms. He closes ty saying, Smiley. The following are ils officers :
' I believe that we should see civil and reitgtbus Brown is msaoe ; wiuU do yon say to 'thak.
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• The indpressiou the whole exhibition left on ' Col. Samuel Kilgore,
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and General .Salvagriuli at Floience, and was etear-Keaded man. He bae always been,'add*
Alden Sawyer, A. B. S.
of Augusta, who occupied the remainder of tion end the wood engravings, which are numorons, lobe proud of in having aechool where ibe
almost equally delighted with the seDtiments now is, entirely i» Ims rtgbt mfod. Hb ik'aT-'J. W. Gould, F. S.
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AV, H. Kidder, T.
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The name of Garibaldi is a tower of sirengi'h.
Keeping bet cyst opsn fwi vtpry aeff ,itnthe Bible as a reading book in schools.
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Boston massacre. In closing he eernestljr ad- health, when ^erated upon, but he is now You meet bis officers everywhere; many I have provement she receaily disooveredXhat.Ht.Upa’
PupMshed by T. S. Arthur & Co., Philadelphia, at 62 viaeil tbe laying aside of all maligAity from Ont comfortable. 'Ether was administered. Dr. met just come back from California and Amer
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Geo. Senlnott, Esq., publishes 4 cari} in the
Provided with a diagraar ,rlhHlraltng,.it>B
and tbe iaDgoagea-*ftbe necessity of a Stale btr of tbit morithly clotes the year ip fine ityla. Two Mayflower; of his grandlaiber’s services in tlie Pbiiadelphia iVsss. in which he says he was Italy, They thought it was all talk ; but il is dimeneions
of tfaedibrary-Hih* Inneib,..h6eadth
normal school—tbe propriety of ieaobing t|ie oharfning Btee(engravingt are glvep-“ Going to SoUooI 1’ Bevotiiiionary war; of the trtmspaienl char,^ well'Ireatedfat Charlestown, Afa.
He says: clear, even to them, (bat these armed men led and height of the shBfoat, aad..so-.PBrnf^c^i
aod ‘ 'The Vow ’—with a beautifully oolored faaliion Oder of tbe man, wliich gave every one an op
* And ibongb raisobief was often threatened by those in command; cannot. be put down oatled upon one of ouv iMgest pvhiiaN|!S|.6B4 *
natural soieueds in oar schools. Tjeotures were plate end numerous minor eml|eUtshment8—patterns and
without a lurioua struggle. But moro ibau
portunity to see his moiut features, and por
g^iven-at varioQs. times as follows: by Mr. Wes- desl^tHB—ol rare beauty and of special interest to the traying liim partly from Gov, Wise’s words, by some ill-conditioned people, of whom this, it is probably clear that any interventjon bonding an astemshed elerli the BfoasgrBritold
Charlestown
bas
ils
share,
of
whom
1
believe
him she ‘ wanted tbe pcptien book#’ bp’digo*
,IW ^C^erVaoii pn the proper qualifications of ladiei. The reading matter in the number lii nnuinallt’ asked, WHS this a man for the gallows? said
New 'Fork and jPhiladeIpbiaare not altogether by the Pope, aided by France, would certain -nihem with red batiks, nnd.'lp.At
intercatiog
atid
will
rurntib
a
treat
for
its
iiumeroue
ijuS Nihoolmaster: by Mr. I. Dole, of Gorham,
Capt. Brovyn was a jman who believed in ideas free, I will add that some uf'tlie very citizens ly end, if successlul, in a massacre pf the priests wtaktthtm all fUtkt U6r;iirtMah>’ olVijih.-))>!* [
patrons. With tbe 'next framber a new volume will
Mr, whose relatione were killed at Harper’s Ferry thiQUghout Tuscany and the t-egations; noth tbe iady moved Stway a6'a)ajeft(«sll]iia6,|i)^|
onUla alemenls of general grammar, by Bev. eommence, and thie tbe publisher sajis, will be ae Im and •• putting the tiling ihrpughj," etc.
Emerson
who'
also
believed
in
acts,
brought
bad sternly put dowu (he threat of it, by de ing would save them. In Lombardy the clergy blown turkey Cock binder- ftill 4tltl*.*[lfi-4>>6 f
provement
npoo-the
past
oue.
A
gentleman
of
tlie
high
Jonas Bnrnfaam, of Farmingibb, on the duties
witli
him
fur
the
Brown
fund,
dollars'
from
claring that np outrage should be done to us or are Italian, but in the puohies, TuscaOy, and lime (be hobka went, but. soohl WiiBdhP Mimrfiy
of the teacher; and by W. H. Wells, of Port- est attaiemeuti conduots the Editorial department, and
,
Its list or oo'utributora numbers seme of the meet popu Conooitl.
any strangers, but over their, own dead bodies.’ the Legations, chiefly Austrians. I.obrerve of’the order that, in sxerciiditg-dtfof-lqMlidbe I
latkd, pn the forces produced, by Sun power.
that in Parma alone the clergy give signa of
yi^eiidell lE’hilips fotlow'ed with bis usual
lar uainea In Amerioau Uleratura- Mrs, Pullan will oun Tbb Fastrst Trotter of tA6 World taking a part in politics ; in that city they wear clerk bad selected,aoiats ti Utile tOtKlaBBtiMharS'j
Tbe various exeioises were enlivened by llaae to mantga. tbe Fashion and Work-Table depart- grace.'hot hardly his usual HnimBliu:i. Brown’s
too short ;* eome - bound in Buashisifttep
^-Wilkes’ Spirit of 'Ahe Times says th? stride
exeeilent music, and the discussions were par meat, whipli wfU be aiAbellished with new and origiual attempt, he e^d, belfiiigpd tp tha.<t order of vir of little * Flora Temple ’ is found, on measure the 'colors of Sardinia in their hats. This is key, some in calf while the taolar# pj(.,iha,apl*
from fear, Ji believe’—not love. However 1 lection wsretas variegatadi ’isi’lli6,.iuti^,a(;,|be I
illuetratlon* of rare grace and beauty. A new series of tues Goethe' classified at imprudent ones.
ticipated in by large numbers of able scholars new storiasi’by amlQsnt Amerioau anthera will be pu b He iliuuglit,^s'pile ul Mr. Hunter's indictment, ment, to be equal to that of a sixteen hand WHS told by a person who bad seen it, that a
Plll^o |
On the closing evening, Friday, a State Asso llihed iu the new Volume, with chapters on ’d^it, AneO' HO full pf flaws you might drive the whole horse. Itois her long, loW, locomotive style of Venetian pi;ie»t p'reyehted himself with one rainbo’w. This didn’t * .sail, and a
brought the wbefoibatch bapka MrXiX foiWI*'*
going,
which
works
with
the
8avfnj{|;,^xac(iiude
hundred of his parishioners to tiavp them
ciation of Teachers was permanently organ- dote. Humor, litteratare, and Amusements, as well at frightened population of Charlestown through
ing close upon them, lotodtiPgiM I6iff
dC machinery, and wastes no power in onneoes- enrolled in the national army.
iced, by the adopiioir of a constituiipn and -iba Hlntsou DoipeBtlc Matters. Published by Henry White, it, that Brown would be hanged—if he was a
bad been poured inioigprgMiMnfIpthafs
37 Park Row, New York, at 63 a year, with liberal die- raving maniao, hands lied biehind biro, Virgin 'sary action, or in wbat is more gruphioally
j
election of offioecs. consisting of a president, oeunt to clubs, for 63,50 tbit magaxlua will be sent
An EtrsNiNO -with JohW’ Bbcwn’rAVifb. candle,' ia a State of .liquefloatlqq*'
termed
‘style.’"
This
is
ibd
reason
why
the
ia wuuld hang him.
Tne Potomao was en
then
‘seh’A-i*
1
sent
yga
vice presidents, and a secretary, Dr. N. F. for a year, with a copy of Harper’s magaxine, Uarptr’t
little
bay
mare
has
always
been
able
to
beat
—A writerMn the New Ypirk TitdependCot
riched in historic Association by this bAiiie ol
‘ bedsasai I told ye .to maka ’wmalLafiOMillae
True, of Bethel. Tbe convention was through Weakly, or Frsnk Leslie’s Illustrated News.
Harper’s Fefry, and the Ash.e* o(. the Father all her more showy and renowned competitors. gives some interesting memprapda o) an 'even and one color.'and .ibeta tw'il, ^ i6^|a>]6Uke
and
also
alwaya
able
to
endure
the
long,
puno^^,barn)opi^us and animated, and cannot iail
friend bands us tbe Portland Daily Ad- of his country, would make room far Brown, ishint races which break their superio
io? look- ing recently spent in, oonveraaiivn •S'itU John titan a paroel ol.,nigger,’ihahmar k Hlip Jlll^o
t« result m great profit to tbe cause of eduvi terliter, and calls our attention to the fullow- etc.
Brown’s wife. Ha describes Mrs* Brown as cliildieo.’ ‘-But-madaia.’ vaaft^rpAilN.llHid***
About five hundred dollars, I beUuve, was ing natures down. Though she apparently
ii« warp q^p.JH(rMBlhlA6liflfh«
has a i^oleht and (earing gait, ahe probably (all, large ahd muscular, with a'grave and we suppose then*'
' tion in our. Stale.
, ^'
ing paragraph -—
collected front the sale of liokelAs'. Ip
jfpjy ^aaid^ike,
Iboughiful pxpreaslt^of countenance, wearing, yeu. wouiidliba''
spends
ten
per
cent
less
of
power
in'a
mile
QrBTiBfi I The best eaten in Maine, and
Where's the Waiervilla’Mail ? We haven’t
sia .aa<if>abf
.aa<if>aof i wfrp,5dfo|attab
dfo|aMato to
Bgturnbd^o his. Fihiit Loyc.—John than any of her cobipeiilors, and,' oonsdq'ueni- even in this hour pf her trial, an expression of with aniemt^asia
k,‘(I donfi uarv aibat
aibat-.fo'igtj’eaH
Iks obaapest bought io Maine, oome from seen it for an age. Send it along Dan, and
her cook,‘tl
;i6'igtj’e».4j^
f^ 1
ly,
when
they
are
exhausted
or'
used
up,’
she
Neal
is
out
with
a
new
work
entitled
“
True
sohernpts
ririber
than
sadeess,
as
i^
like
hey
want is Mfohs to’fiU tham tbplvas
James Freeman, in Portland—and for the that quickly, or we will put the' Belgian giant'
is
equal
to
tbe
performance
of
two
or
three
Womanhood,'' which is well received.
on your track,
husband, the knew bow to suffer and be calm'. red. hathi and. wilUeoki^ gaaMplilatnyb.flaB [
good- reason that nobody can hope to. ^et belhea|s more. Flora oanuDf travel to advanj; After having deliberately, sulkily, wickedly
j i,’- -. tl
i;t, ■f.iituy
OOB
L
andi
.—In
the
Musaachusetii
Legis
tage under saddle. When she mahes her ex Her saantoer is quiet, modest and retiring, but iibrarium.^ !. ’
|k:r opes elASwhere, or at lower prices. He
Thera .was. BP’fW
ap. filglakiof IhaldWdi
and foolishly cot os off from an exchange, be- lature on Saturdigr, j* eqmmun|c,ation from the traordinary bursts of speed, she pnlls with her,force ofeharaoler aod strength of* will art
has sp asinnsively and for so long a period
Wc inake some extracts frpnt^ the timeitba fired-haeks^.attHi'aaAHaM
cause w e ‘ touched them on the. raw,’ • bdle, dfovernor gave a bislory^of the public lands of great force and requires to be held very steady evident.
now tadornfogoba 'of.aar.A.hnsahS; #i ^
supplied |be iroda io She Elate that everybody
with
Ibe
reins.
arifolc 'B ihp Independent:
to come ont witjb a query Ilka Ibis is cool, de. that Stale, now whbin the I*ono4iiry Maine,
and' refl^pat.’’.' .l!hlwht:»|f;’lli’Wh
• srbo ntrders oyslurs wants to knots that they
Oapt. Brmtn't, religiout pAoracMr.-rl ad Sbakipeare* Hums* RgigNU Nawai
cidedly : indeedf'lfgThink' there must bo * ioe from 1765 (o tbi* lime- It appear! from Ibia
N, P. Willis, in bis deseripiioD of a recent
aVd Frcemmi'i. He bps pereeveringly demin'L’,
inwverent wight is that makes that Mauaebuseiis Aiill hsU a Heo upon near visit to the mauufaotQry of ibb.Walihatn'Watoh verted, ip alluding to Cap!l^rpwo's rpligiout woribips, yona haajia.iMaibk.lffti____
.pnstratcid (be prodt .of sfeady peraisianca in
ppinipps, to the common reppiri that {16^6X8 api
GoBpijPy« gay*»
bonsrabltt and fair dMUfljf* til) .be flodi him the oonelnding. ^fAtt sra^, know not t but ly half-a milVw iu?ita of itkat were onoe her
Btfitaeta of vdry eMeaiial paiU of Old School Presbyterian.,
t '4'hej«iD0t)ii|
pnblio landt^ln i|ti« Slat*,. A Mlfi Dec-1, (he ytatob asioo
self amODf .{M. most ^sttsnsivf (rg4«'e in <bis If tha »“*"■ ‘fjok
tooiibei
the vis)tw’‘\A
****P had been a ehiirpb mpil^r ever' alfl^ |i6 f**;
.
7#VS of
let loose the Hydesikni^ and the Oyasiinus, 16A8, of 446,710 aorea^ after dednotiof lots of greini 'draw
a
dbdwB
M
'
u^i
.
like
fron a hoy; that he ophed**!
braneb in ib'e cooniry. He deserves bis popaio|<|f pepper-pepper
pepper .frm.6 pepper gaswhan Iba
.fend off.
flliafS*.or gvaio|<|f
oas with a Congregatj^lit^i^ jn BpdioAt ON® 1
reserved
foF’jwblio
oaes,
woi
-.jolade'to
Clark
. .plariiyi ffid tbe proEt bp mskbs (|f^a It.
the mere
met;* diu^ the naoMne
mifAine and that on r«mpii|Pg'‘'fo';F4:h6liy4anfoi thirty,
___apparently,
IT.
tty.ibo
Biirnham, tne'^iamao^s lAiquqr .Agent &McCrillU for 6860,000, and smotber tract tor,
^
f
fM*“***^
when
ex. years ago, be trat^tfarrad’bMmM^inhlb.l^Tlhe
Hon. Clwries Rumiler oame beme. in die of Mtisaeliusatts, yet lies in dnrance vild^ iteief for •lAOtK). Qci. 1,1859, 6^38.1248
'4b of I'“■‘'ani66d’igeBtO 'be Presbyterfau obulrdtit *ttih Plhfoh ha;haq,|lne<t
Canada,Afrltrlog in Boston on Mtudey, in good g little unfongnaia'in aiLil'evpt ftrjiurge him ouqi remftined uapaid-.
hpw
hi tbb lim’’ {Mirfdot
rfaol lerewts-paeb to m d^dyen iq ilii place remained oouapinihA ,^B aaid that Jh#;
tbqjf’sartiw
^
spirltp- Me
•.
sdlf fr^jn cootrapt by <Iki}94>^ bringbt before bee an4')And'ia pUdgn^ M lesatrHy.’ ’ A tteas*. libltD a loreW-dVlve|i 4 4 gpa of tbd Walibdip ions
a Wieoade wbitgb were l•ad«f»d.Ul)l bjr.’ biij
tbs
raljog
-tqifjlvfiW
BW-Vfl*.,
siatkrtli^
whicdi.l*
Wfrtb
rMnenberiag^tbai
a
oiiliMAfjf^btiM.to
dfUriBi'if6,WW
dMbbiioia'
tW HvMh ” Tllr|>spMs ioilMfd tkat ha is
.«[
Afty odpig, olweh'MtrhU^t:. tihtetehiw iB J
.•ffkwtU _____
yi,Ub 6X6npj4hr
i« iqui tMaBfactgrad iiito.Qnabua^fMiboai
iiito.Qnf bua^fw f’
'Vlmil
iMMid aertifiti VitUh BW .WiMiktdlbVwjMudrqdi
fll^l
, WM tem* Is wfe.of ft. If it does not demand it.
oollars,’
•188,248 to »84,
fnmiljr government. The nnlion must look for
viriae, ni^rloin und sereiigtii, to tiie eduCHtion
thmcontfoU and ahnpea the home policy of the
family circle. There can be no lore of coun
try wlieve there is no love of home.
We
must educate-our sons to be farmers, nriigans,
archiit-eis, engineers, geologists, botanists,
chemists, in a word, practical men. Their
eyes must be turned from WaahtnglOD to their
States, counties, townships, districts, homes.
This Is true patriotism, and the only patriotidm that will perpetually presei^ve the nation.
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an JnDwfrtnt iomtlg NoBApoper,
li ptiblilhad arerjr Tbonday, by
MAXHiAin AND WIND,
4D|C^BBAN0)»llOVKI>TORB,

At

Buiidivg, jSlain i^treet, Wntettide
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UPd^llAXBAM.

DAM’L B. JtlVdl,
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‘fOfJ It *yMrf.PU»r. AND FANOT.
^'blnron ’dona to ba aahanled of that yon
Wbat
Wba. Mva tbo roaee and the atrawJ
^ Urriw and tha ^haa dooa that flay bluab ao 7
naan IromTr^' would bo preeant' •Yea,’aha aald—
a taoantWta, probably.'
W-'tleona ?0Bh)'*>n of Aaguau, Me., aon of the late
flaotea Boblnaon, editor of the Anguata doe, baa bean
cKmo Profoaaor of Natural Sciences In JeSerson OolHS^Lonltlaoa. Hr. B. la a graduate oi Bowdoin Collega.
It la aald thatFranola daokaon Menrlam of Boston,
'trho sraa reported to ba»a joined the Harper s Ferry in*
awiaotlonlaw, and fallen a victim to the mad enterprise,•
'ia alive, and At presaot In Oanada.
BAWapMer bditor for libel is about as sensl.
Ibla u to boll a brlAbat to get lamp oil out of it
“ AHew York ^peklk^t that'a wy great business is
•dOBe In neck ties I in that city. To which the Louis.
* OertaiDiy oot half so great as ought

* SToa don’t IWe as well now ai when you worked for
RoyouV You then bad roast beef, mince pie, and
totf calie every day.* Henry rolled op the whites, of his
rdpUSd, * Yes, Massa Coons, we have roas beef
inince piei Kmf cake ebery day i dat is, Mossa vooos
Uyonotll ^hoUdemf*
W. W. Howe, the ' Pasha,' tells the following in the
last Mew York Ploaynne : ' ( was lately describing to
• The Bishop ’ a wedding I bad witnessed In Mew York,
and was eulogixlng tha beauty of tha bride, on whom,
has thone only eigh
eighteen summers
The hardened oflenhms
dprmcruly replied i ‘ You would express her age more
! laturaotonly, aoeordiug to the presaot style of skirts,
I by sayiog that eighteen ipriugs bud passed over her

I head.'

___

_____
S^her ehargesThat in the American
I afillionAf Spurgeon's sarmon.nis sentiments on slavery,
eontelnAd in the English editions, have been suppressed
The /adtpaadenf says, ‘‘a friend wlio has compared the
English ani^ American editions assures us that it is true '

fiold idr fiilitiie orops
Mr.——has been good enough to introduce of tbo KDi^ur^Jo
_ ’
your lordsbiffv parha^jrytmr
he Imply pky the bfh’er third.
good enong^to introduce him to me, for 1 nev*
Stmpatht op tHB Nsrpbb.—Wl)«n the
ver saw bim in my house before.
nerves, frons long habit, have heenmo ace usWbitb-bkimubH tb. YBi.L»tr-lKHclBD tomed to transmit their oiatsages from distinct
Fb'WLB.—A tharked preference la shown by parts, and are suddenly cut off from .them,
many poultry dealers, for yellow.legged and they will retain alonff their trunks the eympa*
yellow skinned fowls—a prelersbce easily ilietic or sehsailonal actions. Thua, a man
traced back to their customers, as dealers gen* who has a leg ampuiaied will feel' dislincily
erally buy most largely that which sells most along tlie coUrie of Ihc trunk ol the nerve
readily.
Wilson Flagg Says Ih the N. E. sensalioii from toes which no longer exist.
Farmer, that some years ago he beard a The mind is also iofluenpcd by^tbisj and. fre*
Frenchman remark lhat this supposed heller queiiliy this peculiar direct nervous action can
quality was a misinken idna*-*that the reverse Only be allayed by lhat which is hsgattve and
Was true. ‘ In France,’ he added, the yellow, reflex. A curious instance utcurred wiiliin
legged chickens are considered uiiQi to be my own experience. An old sailor autfered
raised.
Their flesh is dry and stringy, com. much from this. He retained hi( dis(ased
pared with that of the blue, black and while, foul tod long) but at last consented to an ainlegged fbwis, whose flesh is by far the most pulatiun. I knew him with only a wooden
lender and juicy.
,
«,
leg.
When he had Ills nervous pains he
Mr. Flagg says that be has taken Consider always called for hot water, into which he put
able pains to teat the above remarks, and has his wooden eiump. If told of Ills lolly in
found them to be correct.
• The yellow-skin- luppoting lhat suoli a prooeedins could do any
tjed fowls have commonly either green of yel good, he would bneomu enraged, and his par
low legs ; those with black, blue or white le^ipf^xysin of pain would luorease | but if gralifled
have a while skin. There are some excepiionsT’*'
'—-----.....................
he -look ihings
easy, —........
and the pioCess
auiually
but the exceptions are not numero'ns. ‘ 1 raise,’ appealed to do him good, though all mutt know
be adds, * a great many chickens ei ery year there could be no real benefit. Still, bore is
for my owU table, calculating to supply it week the effect of mind over mailer
ly with one pair, from joty to February.
r
[New York Medical Press.
They are all raised and fed in the same way,
An Acknowledged Fact—No remedy has
yet the yellow-legged individuals have almost
yel been discovered so eflicnciuUs in healing
always been found inferiur to others with
whhe skin^.
The last are the most lender, cuts, burns, sralds, wounds, etc., ms KeddingV
Russia Salve. 26 centma box, sold every
delicate and agreeable. There are occasional
where.
exceptions, but so frequently are the yellow
Kalliston.—The great value orEalliYion
legged chickens dry mealed, compared with
others, that 1 am surprised that our own coun to both bealih and beauty ol the skin, is liuiiig
more thoroughly realized each successive sea
trymen bare not discovered Ihe fact.*
[The Country Gentleman.
son. Under all circumstances, in all cliinales,
The Cask of John Brown—Tbb Ezk* and all Changes of temperature, the Kalliston
always buneffcial — always having a
OUTION to Take Place—The petition ol seems
teiifleiicy to oouiileracl any injurious influence
John Brown for a writ of error to the judgipeni
of bon, Wind or exposure ol any kind. Its
rendered by the Virginia Circuit Court ol Jef
chemical basis evidently is in accordance wiih
ferson County was presented to the Supreme
the primary laws of the healthy condliiuii of
Court Of Appeals Friday. The court refused
the skin t and this it why it is sO smely ad
to award a writ of error, being of the opinion
that the Circuit Court is probably right. The vanlageous under differing circumstances, li
especially promotes the cleanliness and huailhy,
execution therefore lakes place December 2nd.
blooming lexmre of the skin, which is so great
PUBIFIOATION OF PotJL WaTKH—An IM an aid lu beuoty.
'
PORTANT DfsooVEBY.—The London Builder
Black List—Chapter 2.
says Mr. Thomas Hpencer, the discoverer of
The P. M at N. Belgrade returns a paper
eleciiolype, has made another important dis
covery. He has aseeitained that Hie magnet direited lo W. B. Willey, marked •• Not call
ic oxide of iron, which aboundsin rocky sirala ed for.” 'Pwo or three years arrearage are due
and in sands, &c., attracts oxygen, whether ii
from Mr. W. and either the paper or ihe bill
exists in water or in air, and polarizes it ;
We ihinlt iheisis
that this polarized-oxygen is the salubiifying ought to be •* called for.”
ozone ; ihal this ozone, so formed, destroys all some mistake instead of inieiiiional wrong
discoloring and polluting organic sululipiis in We shall see.
water, and converts Ihem inm the sparkling
J S|.Hulding, of Bingham, has read the nrws
and refreshing carbonic ucid^uf_,]he lieallhful

A Maw York paper has tha following .
spring.
Even sewage wa'.er ran be thus al
"dohniA. Washington, the late owneh of Mount
Vernon, hat bdrsl up, and gone to smash; speonlatioii must iriSlanlBoeousty purified. Moreover, Mr.
la tte cause of it, whether fero or stock,can't say The Spencer has discoveied that the apparently
I laditf who have paid him 1172,000 are swindled out of
t^ir money 1 Ho can’t give a clear title until his old mechanical prucuss of flliration is ilsell magnetical, and j^i is now known that all sub-tancts
Ubiliticf arc oaooelled Ho owes SfiOO.OOO, it is sam.’
Among the pahtengerd on the steamship Meronry,
i from Mow York tp .Havre on Wednesday, were Mrs.
j Taylor, the gihed poetess of Maine, well known as
I* Florence Percy,'and Paul Akers, the sculptor, from
j the same State. Hr. Akers goes to Rome, with orders
I eaougb to kbep him busy fora long time.
The people at the South are growing oroay in »iqw of
Itbu Brown plat. A Mississippi paper coolly proposes
I tirat nC pereonB ahiH travel In Southern Stales without
Ipanporn, ncoordingto the enstom of European despot,
iiims.
.
,

are constilutionally more or less subject to
magnetical influence : thus ail extraneous mat.,
ters suspended in waier may be rapidly attract
ed—in fillralion, and so separated , and this
may be dune whethei on a great scale or a
small, either by the magnetic oxide or black
sand of iron, by a mixture of this with ordina
ry sand, or by various niber means ; and Mr.
Spenedr has discovered a solid puious combinaiioii of carbon wiih magnetic oxide, prepar
ed from Cumbeilaiid haematite, which is said
to have very gieai filtiating power.

imtsL

I

Makes no reply lo

J. J. Hutchinson, Readfield, gives no heed
to bill, and had better spunge some other pri,n
ter awhile.

reader, you are another when you unneecssa
" L '■
■ ■"
igf Go to Mathews’* for ihfe December rily disturb a man of business at his work.
ISrOTICE^w-4-^
Remetnbet ydung ladies, that oranges are
InomboF of tlie Atiantic MoutMy, of which see
not
apt
to
bo
prized
alter
being
squeezed
a
few
I notice tincler tlio appropriule head.
^
Bft GUaelbMorsh—Itwlll be seen by Dr. Morse’s WdcK^e
limes.
that be will be at TtatervIJle Lest week.
BI is peifnrmlng
EPIDKUfO AMOBO Chii,drkn.—A I^isaaee
If Souls, instead of bodies, were imaged by wonders by his most eonvJstent mode of practice, iq.pulmona
Iwhiuhr in metHcal tooks and joiirnala, is vari. the sun, many a man, now thought a persona
ty feomplolntse We copy the following ftom the Vatmlngton
louBly termed dypthcftOi dyptktTitt^ Huddypih^ ble Ic-lloW, might well tremble at Ins shadow Cbronli le, of loth Inst
|ln(M, is said to be prevailing among the cliild
Dr. Morse has certainly perfortnetf shine rhinsrkable cans
A Kentucky paper says lhat tobacco is king
he romincnoed vMliog Fannisgton. We will now epeak
Rof Rochester, Mew Yoik. Within a year Yes, it reigns in many muuilis, but liasii'l very (•loee
of but one can, (hut of Miss Kosella Hall, (aged 21) from DU*
two past, the same, or a similar malady, has nice lookuig kingdoms.—[Preinice.
field. Her nnole, Alden Sevory, said It was not thought by
her physiciana or any of her friends, that she- could live n
Bn Doi^F^ in several parts of tlie tieoniry.
inonlb, when she appi led to Dr Morse, about the middle ofAn
Complimentary.—When the suitor for gust, when she commenced Ids treatment by Inhalation She
at yoBv it was very iaiai in Albany,.N Y.,
immediately began to iHiprove, And after using U eleven weeks
1 kbofii the same tim'hlt doaen or Bfieeo the hand of Prof. Wilson’s daughter had she
regained her beaUh strength and foil we%bt,and pro*
nouneed
herself per ectly well and her friends say that Inha*
gained
the
lady’s
approbmiun,
he
was
of
course,
,_,e»«eoiirred in Millord, Conn., nil oi which
latiou actually wroughta miracle in her case, it being »Bron
((ill ^Qe or two eaceptions, terminated Ottally, referred to papa
Having slated his, prohahly, chial eonsumptlon, with llsimuorrbag«,or bleedlus fhmt Aha
lungs, Cough, Ae ’
^byt>|icilans are divided in opinion m to the nut unrxjiccted case, the younger genilemaii
Dr. Me has treated a Urge nnmHer of persons in And aboot
BatBrebriliis affeoiioo.
Homo regard it as a was direcieil to desire the lady lu come to her Waterville, for the above complaints, we believO wiih great suc
^(Ai,
crotip, or of bronchitis; others a father,and doubilcss her obedience was prompt. cess, and his iervioha have been highly apprecUted Ijut week
I tiirc|al distemper ’ analogous to or ideniiSed Prof. Wilson had before him, for review, some be tnmtcd an eminent physician (DetongLig in another town)
the putrid sore ibroat,’ or * blAck tongue,’ work, cn the fly leaf of wlnob was duly in who has been practlplogfpr twenty years and is wall known
kBit baa been terfued when affeoting animals ; scribed, ' With the author » complimenft' He IlehasaMriousafffletioDOf both Lungs,and has been troubled
gnd others consider it to ba the malignani form lore this out; pinned it lo his daughier's di ess, with liemmoithage for fyears, bad been examined by physic
ians in Boston andelaewbere; hss now taken treatmvnt ftonr
; Msylut .fever. The lalter opinion is advooa- solemnly led her to the young lover, and then Dr Morse, and la folloflng bis dlreetlons
sd by the Waier>Cure Journal, and seems to went back lo his work.
AYBIl’B CHBftRY PBCFORAL,
pyrnpoiae wUh all the facts that have come (o
When they are the Prettiest.—A
Uoa won for Itself ineh a' re
nr linowledge in relation to..it.
nown for the cure of every variety
^ri ike “severer form* pf scarlet fever, Ihe wife looks preilier, if she did but know ii, in
ofThrost and Lung CompUlpt,
her neat luormiig vlress Of calico, than in an
that it U HDtlroly unneosaaary for
(bid matters, insiead of being repelled 'bro'
qi to recount the eviiqoee of its
liicoiiguruus pile of finery, whioli she dignifies
virtues, wherever It hss been em
isuperfloial emuncinry. in the form of erup
ploysd. Asti has long bean in
with
the
title
of
lull
dress.
Many
an
unmar
If or rash, are diftUirmined to the glands of
constant uas througbont thlsaocBon, we need not do more than
be Buckaad l|iroa|,'and ihe mucous membrane riedt female first wins the heart of her future
assure th* people i s quality ia
tjlbu tBag(h->mrien involving, ajiao. tlie Juiing husband in some simple, unpretending attire,
kept up to the be«i It aver hae
if consulted about which, she would pronounce
been,and that it may be relied
|l|tDbr|WA of tliB windpipe and iis ramifleaonlodofor ttavlr mUernli It has
lews 4ii,,Iha. langs, which thus become the loo cheap, exceyii fur ordinary wear,but which beenfoundtodo
by its accidental Biiiiabilily to her figure, foce
AYER'S CATHARTIC VtLLS,
Mncipid seat of the morbitLaction.
In this
ko* Tss SOM or
Mm tlfi^ra |g,^di|HimtJtir«ll. H«)|Je mgnilcsiitton and carriage, idealised bei youth wunderfully.
CosttTrneu, }sasiHe*, Bire|Mp*l*, Indlfeetion, Sjienierk,
If
ihq
seX
wioold
study
taste
in
dress
more,
and
(oat
Blomeoh,
BtlUpelw.itja^l*-.
HhMmell.m JtYac
pf general few,'btil4 in place thereof, a detisne end Bkin Miesm, U»« Cosiptelnt, eropeyi’-Toiter,
Wiiciive«iBtaniaation, with rapid .disorganiaa- care less for costlfness, they would liave no Tnmor*) end Belt Hbena, Wonue, Uea', Meuml,le,s* e Bin
A fooliati and silly man ner PHI. end fbr Puttf) hi( Ibe Blend.
>
a.<af ifiMiahrticlarae of tha part locally affect- f’easop to regret it
TbeyareeugetMioited, aelhetths sisel tenaltlTa ean take
IS not worth marrying, and a sensible man will tbeai(laewDtly,eadU«n
♦»**» t '»»(11
|l »
e(e Ibe beet eperlent in the «p(l<l
ofefcniH,
p^«lo
aU'ths pnrpoaef of
afouilly pb
br^igympthaas .evioop a gross apd de- surely judge you advaniageoitsiy in exact ra for Frife
^Ivs Boxse far S l«0
66 noBle praBoxtr
^raead.^«SMd^ton of tbw hodyy and an exceed* tio to the pisinne s and Si nplicity of your
Oreet'
nninben
of
ClerpMn.
Thjfilelene, 'Bleleamen, end
" ',ridi,stateof,tb6bl(^d.
And these dress.
eminent panoneMa,ben lent tbetr nemn toeertlfy tbeutipenlleled oeelblneea of Ibeee rsmadlei, but Mr epOM here will
ilj<mdioate,(]wt proper remedial pkn.
Dropsibb —There is no disease in which BOepeimlitbalwaaitionsf tbeni Tbe Annls baMw nemed
kU nbauitiog drugs and deWlilating piocesses ike PeruviunilSyrup has acliieteii greater won fnrnitb (retie our amieioai, Auuuotawbkh tbey ere ,Iym ,
with elw flUl deeerlptlone of the ebove compleinti, end tbe
i apery, namp Md" kind ^Bbnuld be carefully ders than ill Dropsy of ihn abdomen and the treetmoSTtUnmi iiM bo MIowod IliFtbdir etirs >
Do Bot be put eX by lupHaolplod deelere with other prepetekbsiaidmi'rtaifi
j|,labt^|e,'titisedingt an ordt liuibs, whether occasioned by disease of the
tlonetbrymeksnbisptwt on. Demetid ATre’eend take no
nydDa'tifmityofcw fuU'dbsaol 'cusior oi), id liver, or of ’the kidneys. It SiimUlaies tlie ab olhen XboelAwent tbo boat eU thwa If for IbrOi snU they
haw d(
srfuin dst|ih4,aj|mr#tiig fe, the lyaiimony of sorbeitfs, iq take up ih«) effused fluids, increases aJMtuhl
Bold txV. ti PLAJBTED A PO .Keferrmei O.X Potter,
(ieiwed pbysfeians of all schools. Good the unrtnary andeuiimsaus secretionsjitiid gives AonuU t W. H Loot ileiMVn i * flpnter, Ultnlon j W No
Hit*
*ok ‘‘of medication. loite'io (he slomaob and inlesifnes, thus remov-J
lOloihB to the neck, urg both cause and consequences in these affee' Wnwl winat wisa'
‘
to fh* feel, Sponging t^e lions.
pAilijhleiAd water o«eaBianaljy,aiid/raquei»i
■eletwlor-s Wife
Tswpost nupiM (U. They ere
How TO inckeaie todu Mahdre.—-I km elwen*, Hfht, ee*y snd dnrabfe
PcdpwaierVd dHnk,are the epsentjiats
DwabrinfcfMoff
ntttwHf obaim—no tpviUiit ap Iml
' wSfeorr^spondent pi the tluobes- a believer jn making all the manure on the tbs b«a, ipdesd tbta Is Uni only saMbUabmsat wteretm
thtnii
ore
piopeny
vedeMosB
AoB-msfe
farm
tlsaf
i«
ounvemsiui,
or
even
possible,
nnrr jthjpfjdrat ysitibmmanal' the Internal use of
yts
, BM noodwsy, New York.
:«M|Mei>«l!,lp<gpaii the outside appli- lq;y the cost Will exceed the vatue, after it is
Booi^a en’if fftmf .
made-gating not only all the forage grown on
\ siWeii^ sailed pork.
Although ihia
rkd jirjili.'bbl Icavei from ttse woods, turf, and
" aosMn IS ms unr must.*
/ (kopi k*'^(iaNI(*,|i(*ii*(
the deposii of the diiohes oh the sides of the
Wa (tb. sil(lntloi* of tbs BHI aosk jenal(ss.,) will and
highway,-—(swamp mitok 1 Lave none,) soap «...u«aforH..),
0.4
si^, tl)e wash feom the fbambera, the drop
BaX
Ny. as Wbihl»(t«,i'Xfew, joiton, Maw
pings in the spuUry,^ yard, cltiF ^nqta,ffLC,
.HAi^^ai baih'p^i nifili toVei
(a nch oompoH^Wp aSkta (((rabglily miKed)
wa. A. BAOHaLOB'S HAtn BVal
■■ ^aHla)1ffirabWiatM'aii'iinPadoie that liai aqctg^ding (a tiw barnyaftl dianpre as mueg
' Tke tMg O/amUtt <md Atimt* Oifii’Kmim!
aaiiiei tiferiraeB hbl'
Bifeb- trf tiw juaia as caa be mqda,,i(wmqnnralirB b»
All otbskskiv aMts Utatioai aod sAaiM b* tTotS.d,U
Blkluip oT
Miiiie
stall ((itidin(|YnA by,
alqi^a caiifeMiw.
jibMp, ig- a’ bealUty ua csoNiiqi epadiiiqn7bq,gnffo wiM nq*,(»ly %rsw4ltiB fpanUty.
of itiiaiiie^ Ml vaFy muoitlntpi^tia lu au«iityY
fef
V % %*iIbIii| ^KWgyfMiit aninad the lowe Wbao I spaw* of makiag ibU (natling af.grajo Aa.tb.iMtau>MS*th.banoftbs (otiwWwbl.
A. eawaotar's ■•IrB** (wM.i* • osls»
fo
following col- rtmmntiiitMi I do noi dasira tabe pjMnfainqdi
inilbsefkMiMSu*
XLbMntsr
loot
II
Bsk
bs
soaifejioMsS
M*
m
^ „........ ...............
“
rma^-^lolw
Jones. I realijidb^ In ca^ibe same busM M.ikaisaf<
,ifli|»X«rd Dt^p to kit Yfloo in tlitbeai fi>djBn»tie» U djR mgkey
lAsnfsnw mforn.) st»B* T^r
^ eqrdldlly to the or iba growth it will hm Jfe tha itfkSh Ikkqm,
I'bH
u. »ijv*aItdagsiktidBr fo*«FnWi» airnwinqumeilf s#iMi
«hfai.|iMti|ii»apaoi
BfSB ■ (M)bMo

oltotSBBiES

We are now opentng a eplendid Stock of

rnovisiMfo.

J. P. OAF FRET

foDowiog L«tt«r:
elUkni. oY Wn^sfVlINsndvM
It tp^kku tot IWvlf, m (hl> pstaul^aiadklMi fclki My i
LADIES’ i'ASnpONABlJB FVBS, I nKSPlOTrui.LYIntWrsuth*
fV cInllT that he has pnrohaieit the «lock In li We of fie-pfW
Di LimiPinb, DMrKlr<~I Mn htppy to mv IImI yoarln^
ConiilHtng of
JAR PKIU’IVAL, onMalnPiteel.one door ifotillofJ pf
Prov«d.pMpwmk}on| tbeOitrnial ItolMa.«UndB uortvalled fhr
Plat.tedo, and havingJurtretarned from Uortod vtlrh lalgS
CAPtM, ^lirrORliYKjj^ C«FF0, * MVFFF^
Ita euntlTO pToprleUM,aiKI la np opialcw ahoQld find ito
fldltlODa to hie forn or vtock, hr le non prrpared to t ffrr
w»y loto oTory tatty, b«M«M 1 tbtak It om of th« moot
Hudson’s Bay Bablt,
Importeol and OMfttl fMlly bhrIMmi om broaibt
I
One of the Be$t Attortmenfe
StonaHartln,
tht pabllo for IlM eart tf Bumf, Sooldi. 1Uitiiu«i»m, U mM
Etbirlan Squrlreh
v
hr geode to he fonnd In town, ltd Ittlenda to keepron.lenllp
Joint*, Spinal Coinplaintai Tooth Acht) Naar«l(Ia, IIhmI acboj
Belgian Coney,
I
kuppUed
with
and all MorM of Aantm and Paliu
Fitch, \
The Very CtrefleeBt Artfeletf
I «r«fl badly aflletad wlrta Boaratgta In ray oeok and *hontderai
and VIadgeft
so MTere was tha pain lhat It was almost impossible for roe to
AlkhlHIeerk A I'hlldmi’e Fiice In great rarlety,
Vbloh will b, eold Ibr inadetal<>^llte,aS’d AlltHwd alR^weeS
“ *I ww^rinnSod
■ ■* by a■ frtand who hsd l^UTR1MMINdS,th8wan’tDown,Engll-hft RolglanCons>, 1^1"*
drei, Or tinSroos mjsvlf.
f p (lavrKKY.
t the vltle,e
SO
I did so and r Ohlaohllla, »o | alwakk on hand and al the loweet prlcee
prenS Ihi oSIcMy of the Holln w tty one bpttfo
hiw
It few MpplIcAltoDi, entirely rvotorfd tne I am
efai bi
heppv to leerH
FINE ready.MADfc
To oiir pelrhDeAthopiibllcwowoaldeav.imllendexem.
.......................
.......„___
_ ______
.ji Introducing
it to loe ohrelork,andwewlll aellellf lou that weoan and will
that
YOU are nieetlns
with ,_
good
eurSeel In
tntrodi
th« public, and would reoommSnd Itsoseto all sufforlng hu* aril Ffara-orallklHileHr lOwae oan be bougluln Value
. FAIL ANO P/HTJlR
tnanlty«
I inUoriba aiytcif your Uuiobhi Mrvant.
dhl 20I85B
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THAVRlt A MAHSTON
CLQTHiyrQ/
s
J M OROOKKIt WatoiTtlln
Dr Littleflcld'sOrioittai Roini is warranted, and If relifj
be not giren return the bSttln and got yonf money refunded —
EZiEOAIfT OVCROO-aT*
Sold in N^aterrllle by J U I'bMSTKD ft O'l ,and by all
FROCK
nUSlBKSS OOAl'S/
druggists and mediclnSdealSts Pilba only 25 cts
fS
I’ANTS AND VF.SI9,' A
C0UQB8 Colds, B«oNOflrrittA«tniiA,CM0P,WHoopiNoOouon,
superbly made and trhmned.
DiSBASSS or THKTlIRbAT, AND LtlNM. tttd !*btJiONAKT APrtC*
AT YeOWEl^T iMtlCn^ FOR CAHfi
TioNBoftboscTervst typT, ore quickly eurad by that long tiled
-arand faithful idntfdyi
J. W. SmT^I & CO\f
l>R IMhTAIl'S
OFiril.Dt'IIKnirY
Says a wall known Kdltor —This Is tnlly a Balsam ind a
blessing to inValttls Uoontal is tha pure balsamte pHnelplf
of Hild Cherry, the balsamio properties of taf and o| plue Its
Ingredients, which arS mingled afktr tha truS principle of
chemistry, are all balsamio, and therefore UJls safeknd sur**
In effect Coughs, Colds, Constlniptioh, and Brtmchlsl trnfahles
disappear under ita balsamic inflneace as though rhaimed
away. Probably no medicine bat eVer attained sDextended a
* sale or accomplished fo tntieh good M this renowned Bal
sam '*

INK K ^qUARK, me. Klni 61

BOSiTOlV*

H

eonnaailon with nil theflsrpest
estahllshtnrats lo New York, together with boBielRlliitie<i,|
nAVISO
we eiijoy superior advantage for suppl))ng Ibe rny best goodd

H
#3
H

THB

C KlM bsen weed and tnM In Doetnn for (ha last TUitf X
Teart, and lU^iwshav* stood ths test ofttatife

LkTTUR FROM KLDKR.H. Is GllsMAN,
A Minister of the dro^el In Vermont

..r UboTsa, Vt, June 20,1869

AV8HU (lAtVR miHA BURWfi.

Messrs 8 W ToWLi A Co* —
Gents,—I hereby rertl^ that I have been tionbled for
AeveralYycnrs wKh a dilBcolty of the heart andluaks, am] have
applied to BCTsral phyrkUnt fof help, and have tried almost
every rettieds of the numerous ones which hhvs been leeommendfd. without receiving any aMistance bnt had been grow*
Ing weaker and weaker, nntii, henfiiig of Br Histar's Bal«am
of Wild Cherry about a week fince, 1 romminoed uflrg it
with immodiate relief It baa not only restorrd my lungs to a
sound htate, but I am entirely rftlleVid oi the diflicully or
disease of the heart l have no beaitatlou in ssi lug that It fa
the best lung medicine telore the public, and 1 most cheer
fully aiidnonscleutluusly recommend It to all personssuffur
log with nulmonary oomplulnts
n L.aiiiMAN.
Prepared by S TV FOTVLK A O0.« Boston, ahd for sale by
J. U FLAl8TKa& CO , and TTm DYKlt, Watertillei Wm
Macartm^, West WatervUIa: B. II Xvabs, KeudalPs Mills,
Thomas Frye, Vaasalboro\ Simonton, Staekpole A Oo , North
Vaasalborp , K Ayer A Co , Brown's Corner, N K Luitc,
Benton; S U. llodgdon A Oo, Clinton; and by dealers
verywherd.
ly

RtnisiA BALva crniw cawobss.
AtreaiA eALVB cuuim sons BtBs.
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WHY WILId bOt) SUPFkIlt
eraoDs auffsring fVom Uheumatlnn,N«anilgti, Cramp
In the Limbs or Btomach, Bilious Colic, or Tootbarhe, we
say Udrtis A Perkins’s OwAMr and Pain Kittritlsi ofallotbars,
the remedy you want It operates like magic, it has cured
thd above oomplslnts in (howsands of oases after long yvara 0 r
suQerlog, and'when all other remedies that have been tried
have failed
For sale by daalers lo medicine cverywheres
]y82

MARKETS.

C!'

Waterville Retail Prices.

S5
5
7
10
7
10
08
8
40
37
30
50
10
8

Flour
Corn
Outs
Renns

n
«
n
o
u

a
n
u
n
n
ft
n
0

07
09
19
8
14
10
10
44
40
50
60
12

AUSSIA 8ALVB CUUM ITCH.
. CA
AVeeiA 8AI.VR CrRI» FBLONa.
JX
BVUIA SALVU OUHK8 SCALD HAAD.
^
SUBSIA SALTR CVKM HKTtLB HASH*
HUB8IA SAIVU CUKBa CUTS.
>
HTTSStA SALVB crtlKS COBN8.
RUSSIA SALVB Cl UBS SCALDS.
RUSSIA SALVB CUllBS SALT BITBUX*
>
RUSSIA SAtYB CURBS SOUKS.
RUSSIA SAtVV CUURS FLBA SITIB,
r*
RUSSIA fiAtVE CURBS WHITLOWS.
<
RUSSIA SAt.V R CURBS ULCRBS.
RUSSIA SALVB CLUBS WARTS.
ts
RUSSIA SALVB CURES BURE NIUFLBB.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS BTIBS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS FBSTJIBS.
<i
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS RIBOWORM.
M
RUSSIA salve CURBS SCURVY.
RUSSIA SAIVB CURBS DCNIoNS.
O
RUSSIA SALVB CLUBS SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURES INOROWIKO BAIU, tS
'
RUSSIA SAIVB CURES BPIDBR ATIKQS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS 8111NOLB8.
>
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS BBUPTtOHS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS HOSOUITO BlTlf.
w
RUSSIA 8ATVR CURBS OHILBLLINS.
tr
RUSSIA SALVB UUUE8 FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS WENS.
K
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SORB BARS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS FIBSH WOUNDfi.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS PUBS
RUSatA SALVB CURBS BRUISES.
Vt
RUSSIA SALVE CtrUKS CIIAPPBD HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVB curbs SPRAINS.
H
RUSSIA SALVB CURES StVKLLBI) N(MB*
VP
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS EUYStPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVB CURBS LAMB WRIST.
BUM of Venomout Reptile^ sr* IniUtttijr eared by tbt, ^
'

OFTllE VKHY DK8T 9tlAMTt, W\}k BABB FT

O. B. OILMANS
In tbe Store formerly occupied by X. Ilarsbell.

Sdlf

CUARLIfS MOUSK. M. D.
166 i'ungreM nireni, ^Removed fVoni t#8) PnHlBlilV
rpKKATS CotiSumpMon, llronchltis, Oalarth', AsIbtRa, ad)^
^
Diseases M tbe Tmveit, by md ni’d of Cold MvlilAled
Inhaladon,
.
^
^
^
For the pfoasanfness anil beiruimn tlRHfUrsf thf (ri^etoieMf
I would renr to Samuel Doolittle, ks; nml tiftmemne htbefs
In Ratcrrllle and vicinity,and to prrMNiii Iti vveiy jHtage,
Iowa and city In Maine and Massfa-bUsetts, wbb Ukvb b^n
made lo iVjolce by ito salutary slfocts
,
To comply with the/wlshea of mehy In IVaterrllle and surrouuiildg Cowus, I wfh eoiitinhe mt visits to da ervllle fora
few luoDths, as follows R 111 be ai the WiHlains lloale,
AIIday Wednesday andThqrhdiy,
Brpt tlaiid'Ri.
' “
*
IteV aaud, u.

•*

*•

,

»♦

Nh? 2dhd'8

“
“
’•
U<h JIUUS4 Ifo. 1.
•"
"
“
fee St8.nd29
Alf ittiu af. fn any m*f troubled wifh th. obuH uan-ddfe
easts, Can atoll ihsmselvesDf Che oppettnnKy of InTeal^fatiftM
HiIb biauiiful s)s(eui while li fo broaj;lit C!lu<ie tnlhelk duuiU.

Bemorel’.
A. P. Wlfofot.OW,
Wonld Inform hfo Llendsand ibepEtuto
■unvtavr !kv< ^■'■Uy that he ha> rwuiTcd tU UA^jriWMfJI|(4)OM»g BLiyCK,"
i^UHlkkll OF h%»\t rUTitk*
MAliH hTllhtlTK,
where he offers for sale on foThrlitlnf*te>too 6
good asMrtnfffnt r f Groceries, UrOtfolona be , 60 ,
iiy attcnilon Co the wants of bis cuntuiiirrs, an 1 h/ ifrompi*
ness,car«fiilneM in executing orders, 1 e hopes to merit esbare
ot lutronige.
All kinds of Produce wanted and good bargains glveR to
all who wish to exchange Produce for goodv
^HaterrHIe, Nov J, »60.____________ A. P. WINBLOVT.^

Skeold keep* Box In foe eupboeid, or on the ebelg
handy
In
OASB OB' ACClOBirl'.
Trios, SS Csnti pit Box.
FeS up In Urte
n»et*l tMxee, wifo
wrapper, EmiMrto the ebove esfravlDff, withMi
which none ere stmunor
Md lu (he TTaited Steiee end Ceaed* by ell TenArfr^t
Feteal MedJdnec. OruntOe, at moel of Uw
eonntry eteye, end by
V

LONG AND SQVAKB SHAWLS
BAY 8TA1K, IVaterkw, Peactdale end Ralsrrlleit, Ln^
” I and Square Shawls, from Anodon, On at ilaricaint, al
___
_
__ ____
R. T KI.D8N fo CD. ^

ATAfF fALL AND wTsTEtt ifroc’fr OF

D WV

GOODS.

Bedding * Co.. Fnq^ieton,

Iloadep At PbllllpB,
Mo. a suits B^Ot, Bastofo
At Ch* old Stand, Morrill BnlMlng, Maln-Sf^
BAUNES & I'AUK, VV liulcBalv Agents,
A RE reosiving their usual Fall aupplles In more (hau ordluu**
aX ry rariety and quality. Their seleei Ions have been ouMle
N?W yOKK.
1'I7
with more than iinlloary care, from Ihe latest styles of Freneh,
To the Judged Fruhete witbln and for tbe Oouatyof Ken- Knglish and American fobrles, and will be s Id at the vstw
lowest piloes
nelieo,
CpHK iVMtioo of WIIaUAUB UASSKrT, AOmlnUtreior on
In Dreu Goods
I the vMiHte of THOM \8 DONDAlt Ute of Winelow, in
tbe County of Kenneoto Ueet’Mfd. intestate reij>eotfully r«* Ths) offer great Inducements, as ihclr asaorioieDi Is large au4'
ooDiprelienrive, with uuusimlU flivorable prieea
presente Umt the pereonK) eektte of said aeoeMcd le not eulB
dent to pay ttio just dfhte and donmude ngalnet raid e*t*(e,
t H A W LB.
by Ihe ram of eight hundred dollarii, that SHld derverefl died
seisin aud poaeesaed of ccrUdt) reel ee(at<>,»>Uuated In eald W Ine- Among these may be Siurd a great variety of Arasrlsra hmif
and
Square
Scotob
and French Shawls, lu eb Ivf
Inw, In enid County, and deerriled ee followa tstlfoi Juunedesigns, from low to high cost
i
•tead form of said deeea«e<i with tbe buildings tknrron
That a partial • jeofMid reel eatals would injure (he remain
HlaokiRllk,Raw Silka,
der thereof i thet an adrantiiKeous offer Iims betn made to hho
Bilk \elvets. Vahmoles, Plain ThIbeU*
for raid real estate, including tbeieferslua of the widow’s
All-lVool UeLalnei. Plaids. Ih^nM TblbetS,
dpwer theteln, aud (fant tlie Inleiesl Id all soocerned elll be
Plaids, L>onnuai. Oaidimeres, msrts, Velvet HlbhoM)
promoUd by an ImmerttHtC Ncreixunro thrirot *ald Adutinb* H hite Unsns, Table linens, lioat, Olovee, Handke rshWfo,
tmor ihcrefknib iTTwya tlixt be ni^ be uutboriaed to accept of
%V O O Id K N K
“ aud* tUsald
..............
said real• estaie
to tbe permn making ‘•
tbe- Kmbraelng a good stosk
laid■ offtir,
•’ Cloa
Ufook &064., OkulV BrooBof Ladles'
tVlLUAMS DASSfciT
niue.
cloths, Doesklne, fiatineto,Flannels,
annals, Tws>^is, Fmenngi'
aad every Variety of f/edlea'
I
MtiM' H’ooMi
oteeP
KrnnkdbcCouktt—Id I^bate Courtal Augusta,on Ibe second
Monday of Novembt>r, 1869.
A Ml Stodi of CarpetingB •fBll'XiiUEt
On the petition alorvrald, OkOBStP, Hint notlos be giten b*
Among which are ehoiet new ptoteifiD.
publishing a ropy of said potl(lon,wlth thl| order thereon, thiee
week* sues eariyelypi’lor to tha Hecoiid ftfonday of Oeeeuibet uOUEBflOQOOM—Drown and M«i.hs4 BIw-UMaaMtolH.
hi(a, .fall width.. TtckHtpi 6m(... ItT^
next, III the i^i'ieru Mall, a neaxpaper printed In Matervlllw,
that all persons iniercsb-d may attend at a Onnrl of Probais H:^Puriiha«.ni hiay rolf na andlsa allth-ahoT,r,Ml^' OklHr
then to be hnlden In Auguata, and show eaUM,tf any, why tbe
oa tbs uarkHasywInnnBM..
prpycr of mldpelitloa should not be grat ted
MhAUKK & rnii.i.iC^'. ,
Attest-J RiiMUh, hagicter..
11. K SAKMH, Judge.
—
Morrill BuUdinUi kfaWO*.’
A true copy of tbe petiUon and order kberran
________ ______ ,20
Attest—J fivaroii.ReglshT.
' New Siiks! New SUksf! How SlikBlT^

New York Market.—Nov-22State and Western steady, superfine State
d 05 II4 65 i extra State 4 70 n 4 80 ’ common to good
extra Western 4 60 a 4 80; Bouthern quiet; mixed
to good 5 20 H 0 10 ; faiicv and extra •> r»0 a 725
Gyain Wheat—steady; new SoutbeVp red 1 17 u 100,
hew white Kentucky I 24 a 1 56
Corn, flriu ; mixed Western 1 02, sound white 1 06.
yeUow j 07

IHarriage*.

OcatljB.

Light! Light!

t BUl’KKIOn .rtklaKf OOAI. OIL., watTnnloA tS’ (ly..Bflf.
tHClIon, can be found at OAVyiiKY 8
Also, LAMl'8 In great variety.
,

^
^

o
c
EXCEi:iIiEN’r_OINTmENT. ' ui
ft:
HOTHZB tniH CHILPEMT,
Pi XVXBY
and all Head# of F«mlU«e»

Coiffsand Ot/ves—Sales frorr fdO to StO
Sales in loUifrom SI 00 tu
75.
At retail,from 6e to 7o

fn China, Mr A P Varney, and Mlsi^ Marla dntigh
ter of John Hunnewetl Ksq.wPorn sllee of tha hrida)
loaf tbe parlies have our thanks and oUr best wishes for
their happiness und prosperity
In ninomRehit Nov ftih, by Rev. (f W. Hathaway,
Mr Orlando A Bowman to Miss Helen M G««m1wV»,
both of Fairfield—Nov lOihiMn Amns S Longlev of
Norridsewock to Mis Cordelia 1*. Bigelow, of Uloomb
field.
In New Portland, hv ^ Adams Ksq . Mr Tsennder
S Whlthiuti of C9rnourd,to Miss Aclisa Wells of Emb*
den
In Hallnwvli, E. K Boyle, Esq . of Hnitv. to Miss
Annie A. Fuller, daughter of the ofllc<A>iug
man
In Ha-llowell i.lih inat, Mr WiBlam I Fly, to Mim
KmilT'O Morse
In Augusta 13th inst,^ Mr George G Rurntof Au’
gusta, to Mi*s Elisabeth H Uitrringlon, of Fsigeoomhe

St the loaest possible prires
l|\e fiyivs will le tounq
to excel anv ihing made in Che New Kngiand Blades, and the
wnrkninnstilp for exceeds any thing harelofors offere*! In the
market,and l» to mknowlvdged who pcroolteotir fsteLUrl •
ment
*
,
\> e alxn iiinke to order gafWents of IWy description, as
short notice, at a small advbarr 00 tbepricssol tfirird^niNde clothing
*
Hostos, 8ept 20,1859
____
IlfoB

RUSSIA SALtVE
-VEGETABLE OINTIHENT

lo the above, and if he wiSI call at our office
Brighton Uarfcet.~NoT. 17.
he^pjay fftlile arreages on his own firms.
At Market, 2*’>00 Beef Cattle 7(K)0hlivep BG ’’twiriu
Phiokb—‘NVfc quote extra 7 7.1 n STn),
I. R Hotly, Milford, Ohio, was good In
firat quuliU 7 60 u 8 00; aecuriU C'50 a 7 00, iliird 5 a
Kennebec, but probably left his honp‘ily be 600
hind when he emigrated.
our bill—struck off.

I

RICH FITRSi

0iHl Aaoihet iTfillmaalal.

tHB

COKItRCTbD WKKkLY.
6 eu a 7 50 Beef, fresh
1 Hi n 1 17 Pork, freKli
34 J 40 Pork, ahI(
1 (K) <1 1 50 Koond Hog
18
19 Lard, tried
20 a 22 Haros
Rutter
10
ft
12 Mackerel, best
at our expense as long as we can afford, and Cheese
75 a 1 00 Suit, r Island
Anples. best
we e^a^e his name as nti cughi lu bate done Apples, cooking 40 a 50 Suit, Liverpool
10 Molasses
8 a
Apples, dried
six years ago.
34 a ,50 Nvrup
Potetnes, nevr
9 no nio no 1 urkcvk
1 Dean, East Madison, is in like rondilion IIrv, loose
1 00 a 1 20 Chickeus
Rye

A Valuablr House. The famous horse
ItHitam Drew ’ tfka sold etwuction In BVoOkIme, Mass ,
f od Thursday, m'r ti'^90. Dr. Saunders, of Salem, was
Where is Robert F. Smith who subsofib"d
' the purchaser.
in Newport and removed to Palmyrn wiihuut
VataL OASOAt.'f’T — We learn that as Deacon Josiah
A northwesierii editor boasts of the specious notifying us ?
Balley.of Wilton, formerly of Aodorer. Oxford, Co,
They arc like some of
was attempting to paaa a amall bridge without railinge, ness of his columns.
Enough for Ibis chapter. We have sent
in that village, on Friday evening, he atepped off, and the spacious hoops we sue oCcsionally—there’s
fell eight or ten feat open rooks, so aerioUsIy ibjnrlpg
ills for the last time in sevpral olli(*r capes,
nothing
of
much
consequence
in
them.
w
1 btm that be enrvived only about four hoars. He Wes
PruoiasCination is Ihe ihicf of lime’ And, but will give tlipm lime lo'respond.
about 70 year* of agp.

......... Mlfta'JSS:

24, 1894,

• %^AterVille,

i

N'

OTICHlSIlRIlfinr GIVI'N, thsttbe enhiieiiber hnsbeen
duly appointed Administratrix on Ibe estete of IIKIMAS
J OLI VftU, late of Materrillr, in the I'ouuty of Kennebec,
deceasedk JiiteMete, and hss under akeii ttaet tniribv gtring
bond flS (he tawdireefs* (11 persons, therefore, haring demands
egeinat tbo estate of Mid derrared are desired to exbfbli tha
same for settlement, and all Itidebled to said estate are re*
quesfed’lo luakeinmiedlate parmcni to
MAUY OLIVER
WofB 14,1W9
Urt

.nd Iowan Prirw may k* imwtlwt
Kldaui—wa bar. thl. day rMrir.d a lar*. nristy. of Mae
TIIRIwta.Krtin.nl
and Ui.ap Vansy bilk.- I'lolu and Fic’d Biork. MnllBAnnC

and Draba—A. or. fany. a larg. anionnt of mnn.. to foal. sbV
w. bar. docidsd to Umoll ths wbolt Lot at Mbr'daMI* (riMS
Now la tbs Dui«i to maka non.y, by bu) !*• a lllch UysoS lb*
tha nma smoant nrailly sold fora ska.* smt
______________________ XT BI.BbN’ fcCd ^

€4»'r'rON WAMP/

OTKTKHtlRRKilY OIVFN, that tbe subeeriber has been .500 '*”■
tffli,/.
duly appointed Admlntetretof on the estate of AIjUIIKT
WIIKgLKK Istoof VatefTillti In tbe Comity of Rennebee,
deeeasea Intestate, and ttas nndetrtsken that irti*t by givtoS " " NEW FAIJU OOOHSfi
bond as tbe Inw dlreets* All persona, therefore, tosvilut de
mands against the swtote id mid deeeasrd are deilrrdltomlbit
M r. RLDKN k CO'.
the seme for settlement; and all lodebto*! to aald ea
TTAVK toll reeelved their first ssoik ot mm oM' fitfMlttto
qtiealed to make immediate payment to KOHKRiP
^ naade for Ibe eerly Fall irrnle emong wMlK am,
hot 14,1859,
1(H> pe rich and cheap Prlntol DeliSlDei.
106 pw aseorfed patterns Traveling Drww Qeoi*.’
otion u ubiibht oivkn, th.i ih. HitonibMrhSa’ifm
So ps new styleaprinted Oashmeiwa* toeyifW^’
duly apDoielrl admlolidraKw on ibaeaiatoof 8AMDKL
70 pa pleln and printed Oaslunerte ami Tbilw
WITIIAN. late of Haterrille, lo the Counit of Kentasbe«f
Si [•S priDted aad plain AH-woot Del*l6bs\, .
deeessed. lotealato. and kas oatlerUk*’n lhat trust by glr17 pa plain nod printed I^owasa OJotha—dif itkiK
ing bond aa the law directs; All pers4ns therefore, haring
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
demands against the aatale of aald daeeaaed ere dedi^ lo ex. 151 Bay riOito, hwuHre Stato amti Onskmero Lmm tmd
hibll
ttMMmafor
aetilemenl
..Jindail
Indebted
to
sold
estate
r ADTRB’.nA rblldr-n-ll’I.M^KB mad. In III. lalart Kjrl.
HqiMft ohawit, bimyat nt Judiom, fnrU,u
IJ ud at ihort notiM, at >b« MHIInny iwtabltrlini«nt of. are reqitaed to mMie ImraediaU payment lo
Nor 14,1666
SO
BENJAMIN HCItBOM.
fiOO pe madder Prims, worih 10 ele—for 61*4 »
- S
I.
- INOAt-IA
16
66 M I ew and pretty N Delaines—for 10 aod 13

In Augusta, 12 insi, Mrs. Busannuh Rock wood, aged
85 years
In Sidney hlh Inst, Ourtavtis I. Cummings aged 65
years and 11 months
in Fail field. Olh lust. Mr ^enJnmi^ Bowman, aged
03 (ears, 5 months
In St Catherine, iflssouri Uof. 24fh. Mr. Marshall
Hill, formerly of S kowiiegan, aged 34years.
til Canaan, Nov. Otb, Marv .I daughter of Chandler
Wheeler* aged 14 years. 3 months 0 days

N

N

10 batos bcAvn'sbeedtaa xii priees 6 to 9
460 yds more of (boat Set Crasbrs—01-4
76 targe tlse iAncesrer QuIRe- fii
88 pa 14 wide Freaeb PHnto-AT A BAKOAH^
Also, Feathers, Mattresses. MIrroro, CAxp
Oil Cloths, Boekings Rogs, Mill Slanketh
QulUs, Pillow ease and UnenibsdUil
Rrown Uoen L'oreis, Nai^Ram'Ypn^
Hleh end cheap Oartaln lilatemu,*FtxfiftAS, foe.*

Cream Tartar and Soda,

0 F saperior quality, alee I^er 4k Go’s Cream Saleratus
claimed to be as good as any lo Uu world, for aala by
4. P. WlIfSLOWg ^aDsaom’f Stork

Dr. A. C. Bates.
SfTRDEON DENTINT,
wapsx 'Wua.i'sm’V’tXiX-XJ-

Full Length Steel EngrtTings of

( Permnunttlg loenttS)

On Baniwr Biowt, Hasoualltaa old BanMn T.Y.rn.
IVbolyprp.rlaofaot.af Twilb InaotUil, olU, or trIlbMI washjnuton a evebett,
cr«iu., M tMl. or nioiMtijiBiay isqairo—B(ontao pilmrlpls of
InrluJflUK a VIsp' pf Mount Vrrnon.
Aunoaiiborl. |ii*wuto-«Bd » Bt wsiraMad. ToMh fllfod or
Tn the Kograrlng of H'aabipgtoo Theae apiendU engrsraatraoiBloUbOut (.lii.lf iLfolr.d Prrlrrt ralVA«tloo tlnn iugaarvlirora
mlg^oal partings by llkks,a&i areengrare i on
in
ooorMlooiii or noeoKookStfois olU bo to,ulir<l Cborz- aieel lu tbe hifbuet
vltbrEf Art* They axe eeeb 36s8k» locbra,
nBwwbIt.
.
10
e««h ooDTAiRieu SIX aquAsa rriT Bonuny eoarae, D»iaeratiW
pictuim bare l>e«n palnied opon'tha pubilees worksof art—and
eatwrially It cheap, black and muddy eogiavlnge—that It U
Sth Antuup Annonnoemeet!
utilrull'io emirniess peraoDs of la*te that they are sefa in
^
CONTJNOniBOOflKBAOrTIIB
ordei Ing whsA Ihoy hare net Eral aeaa. ^ e hare pabl liie Hral
artUta tti«4r own prirea amounting |o MAXr tmuosaud duuam,
COSHOPOLITAN art ASaOCIATlOH
to prDdu'e agoEAviaos asALLV axAotirvL,aewell a« yaBMXT
iMi kH SrdUoAi of tbo ooontrsr nibootibor. to thl. iwpul.r FoaTaAiTS,
and thatsballbe sfundid oasAMBarsTO abtpabArt loitliatloa, (now Ip B. aiaM yaor.) op, bBod rMBrwi fo s toa Opiulona thalMA barelM nail
rmtl*TiaBafaH.l«d oitl rBarofaBy proafottsfear.
’’
The Mtor of lira ItoV l^rfc UbaerrtrMys
These engrer.
An^fafooarap b-eofopfff UMiBSor by aub»rrlUflB4M lugs are genuine worki uf art—the llkeneaaes are edmlnible.
The portrait of Mr Efrretc will take preredsnee of alt others *
^ . awe* viiA wnrii at* m
The Hew York Chriillan Adn eelei«>s.—** They are among
ItV-lg^lboy^ BtMl XsipaTfoB, •> BtfofUptsNoaA Pf. the finest engrarlugs we hfreerirreeD, and TUN PUHLfMIKKK
M.-^Atey (f tbo (IkCintly lUnitrsM AH Jo«r«kl, OM lit’ARK FULLY HKEFChBIULk FOR ALL TUIY FROM
Yerma Almost Kralle,
Sd.—An*. Bnuo* Admiulon (olb*OoflsriaiJ60 Bt««Bpsyt
We will send, POSTPAID securrly pecked In roHere—Htber
Hwr T«k
Kngrariiigaaua68Magarine,oueyear,68 Boih KRgrarinjM,
IB addition to nUob, otoi 4 bondral YshSbla Works of Arl twda vBMsgatliie, ooeyear. f I 64 AtaiiTS who pemil 6w
■ro (Inn io<ab,orlb.r. wtrnjipfaau, MMifofiixcbuleo Palm- ateuwMeie, wiii haveaneaWmeopy of eaeh oogrftTtog. The
fo|i,Sf)iiKfon:rOltMlfoS. ao, Nr 0;tBat7AnMtte.a and
Msgaslnes, are
to* •((■** BotWAMiM,(bleb orwy aal^ilbtrvltiswritti Harper’a,Tiie KnMrrbnPlii^r,flDdpy’eLady’sVmIi,
'fbu AilauitoB lltoehwoad*
Iiiiaa«eil4<ly o, fodi>l,c of oobooriptloa, oafitlad
ByspeelalppraNgement, (be entire >*ar’* embnerlptton to
tbe ■agealBrsUpmdorer b> us telbeur pubHebers,and tubVi^tawfa^xiAhiaKriBiidN" <
' I their
their supply
• for
- tbp year direst
... frewt
... le*
aeiibers recelre
tbWr
M Of Edbarsietor to
iRfuslifloi
asiUfkeUon iptoiWe pabllraiton oOcm TJuicbci ofibs tovrartogsUpald
isorn'dhnrneiertoglTf
Rltwisen fleaMm
fiensnae and
mMisiaecun
Ibe Mwla nacaWv n priee
il«».y<*io»

E.T. ELDEN 000,1(10.2*0. BonteKBliwIh
- BUFFALO BOHiiS
A COMPLKTK ASSffRlMLNT.alf'

Bna.lD KsbK foHfroarifdi andctt-rM A Orsil Bo^
(.loiby_________ M
t. fBAYBY B blto¥MB>*/
PRIMCI
I

A W 'OBD
THK W»aEr
Tlutjair * luMCoiA

.

7^M. Ihaattontlap orpuMkaron A Ublb iWlifNAifr fitodS
"fall a winter CLOTHINO,
tlsaptWo, lha (foalori nritty of,

CfvUt JJttUiiuU ami liukuMfik Stpltt.
W*‘ OMot* samM^tn aB4th*pBblli,BMMnltf lIlM a*
*xaBilBal|.maf<Mir/lb>rirnUlaMrinfsMib^A WObfoBB
.xav(uailuu In ny In, that w4 bkr.lh- BlUTtfeaHnaBKf

Hen’s *To«th’(ClitUar

bi Iba MariM, aad at prilnk fliat'trill aa(T«»a, >11

joftn.ji____ ______________
PHINTBO TUIBBT8,
DHINTKD (fABHMEBBS,

Bow (4yl<i.*JBatHsfo.

AlKaluSboft MmB.

PBINTBDXVONBBB OLOTUBi

kfe fea«wiaaH*foKfca«.'

PAiBTBO BrOOLDXlAlNBS, ,. ..
A. M..fo..i.. of (W.BX

‘i*____ _______ ______________UjSftaSr

ftnii wwy

Tpn MRAiRClng is of vary fo*6c, rvaubti nrioe of the Msnnninee.
"laxmklqBa (.at tt onw, anS tBkanrIpifoaa to ■•tipdli.lr

CAPisa cDPPa 4 Mvrn
S!oBkCj75S3!lf«(5!SA ******^^*' taowiaaifoWk^ aooifosiio.Titli sojnfotNi«a,,aHsMo«lM(^*'^*'*^*2*1 "*■
rUkIfi^ If fotolwS of ba.lu, bao* BialIsS Ifopf
tfco oaoHlT.to ofoU, wKli Hour
attBaa«H«f|fo«»ibiuMlUrit^fl(N,BaMlaB Sobfo.sB*
MprMSI^ or. boa7lb.nforS omS aokly Sot toM.
. IX H BAiLinr
BA.um. A
• 0$.
vj..
tf .f*m>
ts* (Al Wm Hau B Soa'fMfoto Bfon.isa BKOADWAY,
talB

Tb«ao lO-

.....................—

•

-

obB

MBM TOBIt.

SnltBllA Xafaffio-

will bo

D BIBD OOBBABTB auBiXtioa, for Ml. by
A. P. WINBMHr. Haomw’. »fo«b

oU (loataa

ooNr toBffbsy
*^Sjfo3(|fe4B(ofoc SUN *t|l a^lopsslmaaa of-

COBB AND SBB

F.S.l<iAliXal3oBtraOnekeiB,

mn EAatoBST STpcfo

IlibMOfo’. Bio*

^OeualLf| Mo boot (OOII^ for (•■••< '•^'*<'*f_VrWsr

(

/By

sstH ekyrewpiii iSN*

.

sTf.wijWMM, it na»«iiniia*»B!toii.

QI6B fttOWN WINBPOB •(« ||OMy

O'-tTi

^

>TBk.

uiliitP
N

ffaMft
a[;v.ii

.J?’ gr,

fALI. AM*

SlfoMiKlttr

•« ,

NEW jENQIj^D^A^^^ifl^NTB,

MLBOELL^NY.

Kei^4»fe".'MUlg M/mts,

Portland

TWiyitpyuBlx PAOKdoaH - ■
iOlnlidtoi.<ehina SliAl OUi) WArv,

TBB lONLY 'hBME DY.

Bostdn^^^Hhae.

rrripitr
Kiog-ahiUp 1air^ighti Kos. 6)
'
j«xBw
w • B Mnmr r B ni w'11//
GEOl.
IU KImAHI 8CA«l,U<dudedMD that jnetldn of the Upion
El 70iEU>8Niar«O>’
which
U
moat
wideir
known
as
*
Neff
JSnglamT/
oontsln
a
So. ns Union dirOol,—
' ftnfoon,
BOOK B I N, DiEiB Y', ^ ,
»r HIM H. r. CODID.
OonsUtlngln pkrt of lull In
I thrifty, liidiutrlotu, Iqt^lg^nt psoplr, who havo aphieved an
JNo.aa.Kxeh/.n«e8tr(,ei.
-------Dg
ah4!wn
MpoMafe iHD tikiljWii( * V
l^nooiiirddn deiP*^ of ikrdaptMty; with a etiniate ekt^'rnt‘ly
Ilie »iin t)int boflmfld on Adnm's roorOf
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